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Joy and Smiles instead ot 
tired looks; work quickly, 
easily and perfectly done by

SOAP,

r

SURPRISE
derful lathering and cleansing 
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REPENTING AT MSBRE. MWHEN JANUARY GOMES,
: '< It i^a.np,: • ■ •. jc. . r

c^ngeniaj sjqrijç ja New York. He went 
, / гггч j /її і , tbere, and lor some time wes editor of that

ЖЯ. AMD mrs. JOSEPH 'collies Ifright wi&klÿ,' thé Epoch. Hehad almost 
”u ОЛТЛг1г л В1ГОМСЦ ,,4(. afcaofnte qopteol, of ibia prpmising ptper,

««•нам. **-«**« «*Л “<litWOttld'kMe^*4мЬе^dfoe
law and Wlmt>n«d^«d*p W
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No Lack of CaodMatcc Some of the Names |рЯОЯВЕва hat Saturday. They went 

With which Rumor u Buey-Dr. Ber^HBgrhere. From Hali&x to Calais from 
N« a ôTm ST.,rLW' ^iK1- to Indumtown, the demand.

lre semHng *»‘*У **» **»•*>• Wi office. September u. was the d*y
This is about as certain жіщр^Шг not * 5 <t copies ol the illustrated ^d beyond all doubt -fort! : she dial! held fixed by the Act for the filing qf foe books,

officially announced can. ВШе? will НІІІ0Пі only regret is that they ’̂hands, and but that bting Sunday the transfer takes
not be any earlier. »n,l it Ætf'ta. ;...— l?nnot .HP"1- Saturday afternoon’s ..Г?кЮ^1‘ t “^hiog done to place a day earlier. Piioomiss understands
venient lor all concerned ftrlEitit to ьЛ®1® an additional large order A ’Ic-^rfabr adetiuate.tbe qucSt.cn froWa cdthnliasioner that there is a strong

^Stephen newsdealer, but as the eee; **77 . . beW means ol satis- feeling that the citizens will net tale kindly
W exhausted at 8 o’clock in the ftnjfrémng jtP*' f -j. .* to having- all their tax bills presented to
à could not be filled. It there To anraWcrAb question Ржніакан eallvil them about thr ‘ nnmr time : fjwi iiiul 

[лЛ. 7JB00 more papers there would 0n ^T',  ̂bâcle» S: ^ Tkider, harbor master, who own any considerable amount) oft pro- 
ніШтпо trouble in getting rid of them. , ** ІорУ*3”- He says that, in pertv will find it difficult té pay all. their
|«$ W§pWre than 2200 papers went to pbèe, fwbm-1 Pettengill’s whirl" all taxes about the ваше time. ТЬееоицсії

alone and yet the demsed w^s harbor must be has it in its Oower to have the bills pre-
i. Calais and Milltown took / !^iea’*';rw*,erf should be laidt sented at any time it pkises> and it is
treat in the proceedings to or-" ***w<*n£ to Periey's plan from Reed s likely tho1 mailer will r rri- r In psnsidn 

Pekit down to the jner. That is, then* 
should be a wharf running down the har
bor between the points named, such that 
ocean steamers could lie on either side—

TjUkwmm## їгяв WA гігв .шгйті:m,
_______________ _ £\f-,v: 6 #-Y»“ 1 a j.a>‘rru :

TH* ^UtMUt'IWMlHhf^fe OK TheN^ÉMlir BooVs im^»sënwkèiww f Be
PORT ІЖЄМЦГЖЖЯКТМ. ; |h •• ' ‘і Ьп'ЛтШ*ЩІ. 1 i„,£

1 J The ekr Atk^s 1he Water system off Де 
han’drf of Hhë1 tôibmieswneri today, and 
héndèfbrfh Ше . watér^ib- Well *s .tbêi eirie 
taxes will bè collêdtèd from Де ehhmber-

WHAT MB.TA¥Lf®8ATS, і

. »

w1» ’mr4m‘entire control. The owner, however, in- 
ope'day vrith die editdml manage

ment and Collins, with his usûâU hot-head- 
etinèi/s, Stepped doWn and out. Since then, 
it is said, he his had an, offer to go to Де 
inlipddé) Atf' 66 some literary work, but

Mrs. Collins has been summering in this 
city, the j^uest of friends whom she can 
,<punt ЬУ thejScçre Дroughpii) tie province, 
.^he .is still a beautiful woman, and it is said 
'fe remarkably like- Mrsi Langtry in coun
tenance, figure and style. She will be in 
New York in a few days,, when Де divorce 
proceedings will be begun. *

•!*a uii t1
sSSS*""

A couple well kuorfn in New Brunswick, 
«оте tine roeiilente of Fredericton, St.

again apart from each other’s eompanion- 
abip., There are very few of Progress’ 

‘ readers whin aire 'not fntekeèéd)jnjthe 
news that Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Collins 
have come totiié deéifSeitf/ P гУЛІИЯ' 

Their marriage iras somewhat romantic 
and afforded thé good people of Fpédferio- 
ton a spleedid opportunity for what they 
dearly love—a nine days’ , talk. Coffins 
was a newspaper man and a good one at 
Abat. He aérer failed to' ntahe a itOry hi 
teresting, but bis gieat fault was a spirit of 
exaggeration that he never attempted to ; 
■or, at least, did not restrain, He was 
thoroughly fearless and no man knew when 
the Seating Star came out whether he 
*°éN_ '&ian ,in, /ts/col^iAijs’ 
pillar of the church and a good 
Christian, or a forger, ' a wife-beater, or 
anything else that,wu,bad.. Collina’ fear, 
lessaeSs 4as his strong point.' but he 
ly lacked the- facts. He Was never 
wieh he loitered. on his evening stroll 
whether some insulted pugilistic citizen 
would not take it into hie head ,to measure 
liim on the sidewalk and decorate his

зтіггвд-гг
m ftA
ition

any later.
In bringing on an electii 

it is always well to consult 
of the people, and the local gbvtj^f 
deserves much credit lor its action, e* 
of action, in this respect, 
carnival and electric exhi 
people of St. John enough I 
up to the first of Àugqêi^jjl 
over, a month at least wafi 
Then Де matter oi the îài 
engrossed the public mijg^ 
is it over thin Де ІіЦі. 
comes to the front. October is a harvest 
month. In November the weather is dis
agreeable, and in December people will be 
preparing for Christmas. It will not be 
until after Де hdtidayseason that there- 
will be a really good chance lor the test of 
popular feeling in regard to the local gov
ernment. • ,;

Besides, in June last there was some 
strong feeling about one thing and another:
It .was not considered advisable to go to 
tho polls while â community was excited 
and djsposed to act rashl^ ’ The great 
bead of Де public will be CQoley in Janu-

, j і 7 у У•' 1 ■
. Candidates will not be lacking ou cithcf 

with that, of Де gévèm-r 
ment, the name of Mr. Henry Jl Thorne 
isv favorably mentioned as a représeitàîive 
for the «ty. Mr! tiornè,1 during1 Lia terra 
olsgrvice as mayor, did nothing feotfewd 
the most bellicose of his opponeats, arid 

f his standing as a moral citizen and prudent 
business man is beyond reproach. !г 

far mentioned for Де county, in 
addition to Metiers. McLellan and Quinton,

. . are those of" Mr. H. A. McKeon, a young
bweioean to ester for the public and to whew г*7’*іГ,І‘Ь in Ше, John
(fkf» Wri^iwiu* Of^sljwgero would Csroffi^hô “n0tWo7yer' “f ^- B' 
hsve becnipeîect bonanz.Tbut, no ! ju* "““"‘"“Г a

when they least expect it thi tadiea itutil- i
W 8teP8 calmly ,0 the front 'aod ray,, «PP^d to ffice abd "agfo the'feovern-
“oh.no, you can’t have any of tti3; we r ^ *****
have plenty of money, and so wc Z going Sto<*ton.-Гатее Bquzkg, .qj mtheb
to buy the privilege, and make all Лі Його. 7 w • ЇУТ
ouraélvea.” So the reriauranteure find ®on«e“?bt *»ve K»»«» either aide, for it 
themaelvea face to face, not only with com- “ ™<1«retood the government gave him a 
petition, but with the dead wall of exclu- «wdl»1 mv-tationto mount the ledger of 
aire privilege. It la ribt the right thing, und«r 4e'«»«8pioea. but he waa. not

tjLtitigrsbStS? «STÆSproteat. People who have thdtf^%t'o r|^ W1* •*w d‘i’,in8 (“rioualy along 

make ought to be.conaidered, even if they ^°“® bedtime Thuraday
may not feel like paying $150 for a privi-" ? «bought he had ah. ' — Pill, Ask. а (|м.и„п.
lege that should be theira by right. They ur8ent profesaiénal call, while others 'It is a generally conceded fact that a par-
arc under heavy expenses and subject to ail lvetTed “e was ™mP,f .relieving hij rot who cannot swear just a little it seldom 
the fluctuations of trade ; whereas, the la- P®*1*^ ”8“ because W. W. Clarke was either a useful or amusing member of Bo
dies have nothing ol the kind to contend not appomted chief of [mliee. Air. Clarke eiely. Ills inability to use strong language 
with. It is the old story of the amateur ®*PfcU;d “е °®<*> an<l so far prepared when occasion ealls for it seems to argue a 
entering into competition with the profes- ЛГ11 at carft,val tim« W fo add an “e” to (aek of moral force in his nature. If he 
sional on his own ground, only in this case ” “»™e, aa^none of the other Clarks ol etn do so he is sure to pososs a sufficient 
the amateur has guarded against the dan- „ e™r done' share of пате to cany him through life,
ger of competing for public favor by “shoo- J*"8 “ Dv- Berryman’s platform: lie A.Moncton boot and shoe firni—Mitchell
ing” the professioaal entirely off the above- W‘1‘ resign ,f W. W. Clarke Is notap- %os.—have lately added to the attractions 
mentioned ground, through the medium of pomtfd> but *8 b« sets no limit d( their handsome shop, a small parrot, who 
filthy lucre. Hardest of all, where the pro- .... “ Pre,umed be is lobks as though he might be suffering from
fessional would have had to buy and cook ” ,,n8 to wait Until Chief Marshall ауте hidden grief but who takes a lively
everything he putVeyed, thejajies make a *'we"8’ °' d,es' or nnti.* tho Ьои8е У dl«- Htterest in all current events, and whose 
house to ! house canKass andi press every 8olved »nd л new election ordered. His fibre of Ufigaage мчігйіу anrprisihg. A 
housekeeper in the town into tbâir service, tbt sometime or other, d»y or two ago a ladÿ entered the shop,
laying everybody under contribution, and ' Мг' 7 " not *PPfflnted, *e gov- 4d after examining A number of boots and
merely fflling npifoe nnSrstioes’themselves. w'“ ““e to have foe support ot sHoes bileffto find any to suit her. The;

I am not presuming to disparage the ef- .f?.? Be,rryman’ P’ P’ pbSto shopman expressed Ms regret: and
forts of this hard working band of sisters ; And the elections will take place in Jan- the lady withdrew: Just as she crossed
they have taken upon their shoulders a Ui^' _______________ ; tlk threshold a derisive voice shrieked out,
colossal task, and their motive is a good, гжя and pressé ' ‘‘klTiatthe d^i—/l dM she want; anyway 8”
unselfish one, but why did they not leave . " Aiid the indignant customer has not yet do
th® flesh pots of Egypt for those who A Tnnv, u. » „ cided whi*»fthe'clerk, tt wai who made
needed them more, instead of illustrating . V “»"■ «^ Châtie» A. McCully, the offehshre rem*rlts, never suspecting the

, . . , The aristocrats the proverb,- B for. ^*8, lak. stntl* a soft pjor littte green hhd who whe^mwhimr
wrapped themselves in their mantles and “luttaitnunriaa»на. «nd lucrative inap ih New Ifork, writing paanuts vrifo ill the innocOnde «е - Ік-Л
diaelaetiad any knowledge oi the affair. Itl.au or ta e»tm?“ lor Harpers’ pebbdation», fc,gu-. ■ ' door fbwh“: MHehell Вго* are nonfit^7 Th” MkVlog>mt««r« ofcrai Th« “MutaaieswUm Vwak-
Coudmeneea powed-m-upon the bride’s Geoffrey Сигнважт SmuiaR W. D. Tain*m, fod k*d' wtefoer рвВУ Mgbihg to be an UmmalilM 11 - Prooress takes1 cehsideriltié'-pleas_ .
elafaves and Collins well, he was too bad І-,------- -------- -—^ ^ capable qd»toi; of tl» Njw, Glasgow, EM*, sawess aevA:hd^titamèi» «77“* m calling àttentlbA-tè tW éptoaWd-naver-

for any mention. , letters prom thr people. /- ”*77” . , . ^ tinkJwftellfallIMlLMta.
Social ostracism did not trouble the -----— ’ : "L'‘ ftoteafoabpaper. ,ilf: V «П*|*ИЬе aauiei' ■= „eFtmfor.aWtaimpmta.,,,., ЦькІїксйгі^Й*; opcb tooitaWbtfcu ,ь7 P«nybi this - issue. ТМгІМЦмМЙМ baa

young couple and Collins continued to «ay ' 'eirimlatlon la tbe World." fotorest lntO his new rorittiw Shat he idfcjl v The^imrt.afollio* jaoe at Beacon Park, C l,< l" : « I'd <■! worited up -an enoribbttP bnsintas in the
what he pleased and take the results. Hr ЩЩИ Çwrroe.oe Peoeÿtes : fa такт é?епосе»»' ВввКну1іа/*»»і(іпві.тік*; inlerest.^i tâa її,'^^ЙГ^1ь*»іи»*М1»я.і....:..і»<іеі)с^і,.‘ ptoViflEeb’Within fob^brie b-w years^ Its
waa as bright as a dollar, a good c*m- b* issue, udder the beadibg - The #er^' W і Ьт- ^’«wWn^eH.wmwiwrsmeenlbnnugl,- - g j® міГ Шя**М »*■ рЄЄЄеИІі'’«Н.'1»і «bomklwhat
pamou, liked even by those who diaap- of Books,” you state that SirÏMiri» № ” JTIe-Ms"!** ZW * .aJewiiiingi.wMi' '«* іЬе.ргмтад,, #»lw?4m# *Ьмщ Jlaeôrl éifital' ШйіІМеьаІ-. -'ЧМ IjWeAfc ige*t'mid his
proved of his coursé and, when a abort the Xondon life,' W «kW», oowilHeedisg hia.receüt *itititi«il8W'W «AtlhuMè AlViiuWoffoà' toltiifiWfWfta«ttjhiwWMfWftbrtmu;

• P4W «bero-rfo» «tarorweeded Groat as its circulation undoubtedly is, it tohfonvw^mpers. For a town of it, .isfo" **:IT^,X«nkee, of .lWG.#W<iv Üd я‘' j' 1
I . -î*.WÇr roeolred to by dkat be *“• o®? »bont one-third of the circulation 4,*ІЛ**«^іаіцп- anexamplml aSqkport to ,üftwdagaHfoynmain if Boaton. untilSnL111 ‘MgtiHeH bsirly^fihdтШвШОвт wflL !*вЬеМ«,1Пч‘1СіЯііМр.- “I

eron-4-W wTp^hàp. hi, вЛ 900-000 copin, every eveningjWT.*?■ n , ' «W'**>■»"** J^ ЖШ
JoaTa. Міт knowledged by allTs готДцго ‘ЖКДЗДВД1 ' " ‘ ^ ^ Ч

РО«ее^ considerable .tbe“l«gMt circulation of ап||іт«ЛУ» ' ^N«»‘ Ш'ЯпМпШ^ТтІат^. IT.1'*? 3**?**.™ <■.
ae*ft>dnd«old ao wall that the: anther rand АРі^ІЛИДг"».,,, ___ї А]І№”і.»віа lm-'tiat ffl "»ell ‘ *k ЧИ рм'nimwfirnfl kamo.'Àn niAi.aiTT' '**-’^llfg*'"Timjh t-a; ebd'іУйПВІтаїаІ ХааШті itll^Mtiiaui long
PabUfoer found profit and uliribcdonin ft. An AnwRanwr^nooRFA*. '7’’ *7 <***•■ This .-frWre is no dowbt «lai timra wosldi Urp <4'іьГ|кІШі«. Éxfmbion rwtH' On |ta" *»#*Ькипат*тоогу.

^t”*««emi*e^çjsapiwiikmpàa ; тЯВЕ'і®ЯВі»" шм~ "a

if any kind/

am
ft gave thee 
Ink about 
1er it was 
tt for «est,.

“IS IT MAT ОМ RM RATER?"
r*r того than three times their usual

Proorehs baa published many good en- 
:£SPg* Since it " Started, but none have 
•Л to aecttfate or so true as those in- 
laded in foe St. Stephen illustrated edi- 
hfo. .The street scenes, the buildings and 

' mrtraÀe were.all good, and reflect great 
jfvedit on the. pbata^pher, Mr. Edwards,
And PROGRX8a’_ engravers, the Electric 

Engraving Ce,, ef New York.

* ' THR t'.ARE1 ItA^tfl AjfrrEirill 1 ■

How the Novm Seed* ЦИМИ Puas Tkrtr 
'■ ьаіаиго Hopra, 'j j

koeps Ms-eyeanpen he can see 
home vedy amusing sight* from the cap- win- 

! flow as the train relis along forpugh snug 
little, milages, stopping every lÿ mile#, or 

‘elleher, at some- small stafioa. The Nova 
Beotia militi»' are, in camp at. Aldershot 

■ndw, and as, the train slowed .up to drop a
Until bag at one of the atatiqne pqar the, , , . ,
iehcampmeat,,«wo,defendersflf jtbeir lktiior- не hm Been Here Before,and riros.s Hint 
land were,ObservedstaodingVyia tolegraph «. HI. <«d Pupil,

;И ..ubibiiing tn nrh other Here Is a voice frdm 'Kairildbfis', fkoti an 
the contente ofnbeir pochets. One watch- old St. John man, who writes of tbe hoy.: 

with the keenest of interest while, *nd the” friends he left behind 61m‘.'“Hc 
other, palled: otit a inoutb-ergan and will pardob Progress to? publlihirt# his 

$ bran-new, day pipe.•, The spectator, letter as well *s the programme. Éd tiiys,: 
ftom the window waa thmftiog how dtdight- Reéing wi,»t « vlguroii, Intrrcpl l, uken lii m. 
<И itW” Ate tbe»0 tlWsyawitya. with aU J.°!111 №!12,‘ГІ-° Ьа»еТМВ,І Г Would on
4eir bloody determintainn, and unflinching Й
<*игж8е'—Двяв who vr©aM Дідк notoihg first baw Imll experience arid play .was on the Bar- 
dif running a ^àyoaet tbremgh ft. dead rnok «round ld yoùr city', or mine,too, ns I rttll call 
gfcnnnr rnnlfl ail frpp thair minflo it, with- tSrt «ЯАMataftl base boll ohib. l'«h Afraid
jemy-éonlü 90 free, аШнфрЬь frOW» Ше old mernlKrt ».f ftatteam prptty кеЦ Vcnl- 
abominable warfare, and beeome ao child- tered. Wfejtf, i know you stui jmyc some 
Шу and genuinely charmed w>kh «ich/toys in the persons ot itarry Sandal 1 and Charlie Olire, 
ns a mouth organ and bubble-pipe, when of “"t ТЬмс лгсгсНіе d.yrdftbe
hi. fellow traveller broke hi, reverie with, 7,Г7,Т„: ТіГ^Т ^
“Dear, dear, I do hope some one will hide ta,,. N«d Brunei, lomrrb ofmtt B™VoVn. b! 
those l If Де United States saw them she’d now of the П. B. company's land office, Winnipeg, 
take it as an invitation to an immediate ?яв ПЇ*11аесю?п ,Ьг eeæ*u; amd by tiic’xvay.u

«"t-LtT 7*егуоип8aaa ratter loosely buttt, but they belonged contestC through tbe western states. Will Sprague, 
to the infantry, and probably they will ti*olk*r ReV. Dr. Sprague, Was second base 
grew. ; men‘ He ifr ririw a conductor on th* Pacific Division

C. P• Bi, and w4. often play ;pt)f old games 
when we ipeet. I was third baseman and my brç- 
tber, wlio was catcher previous to hfs departure fo; 
Scotland, stlllresWes there. I believe the first basr - 
man of the amalgamated Mutual and SfcJohn tearfis 
ia still in St. John. І.refer to Mr. C. MacMicbacl.

I remember seeing in PnoujtÉsP, some time since, 
a so called account of в ptiho of ball said to have 
been played betwemi the Halifax club and the Mn 
tuuU to 1875, and also Mr. Stiimer's denial of the 
same. In it the Haligonian team spoke of being 
8toned in their 'bus while being driven from the* 
play grounds. TbiB certainly is entirely untrue. In 
1876 J win playing with the Mutuals, as were also 
Charlie Olive, Charlie McMicImel, Will Snider and 
others. Briggs was catcher and Crandall pitcher, and 
we did not lose a game the whole season, and no teatn 
came from Halifax that year or the year before, or 
succeeding. I think theye was a game between tbe 
two clubs in 1873, bnt "I was not engaged in it. I 
can plainly see that the old rivalry between the two 
maritime cities is not by any means extinct, and 
wish that Tom Bell, who, by the way, was a former 
pupil of mine in the grammar school, would take 
his club to Haiifikx and give the Socials such a 
drubbing as perhaps would keep them still fora 
season. Well, well, how reminiscences will 
away rift the рев:' Ї Intended tx> stud yon 
lar, and here séntf àlmost â letter as Well. 1 ' 
you all success Jb-yonr. paper and «porta.

jno sooner 
exhibition

TRY ANOTHER PLAN,

Moncton, Sept. 10.—I • notice that the 
Ladies* Auxiliary society of the Y. M. C. 
A. have by tbe payment of $150 secured 

right of catering fer the large number 
Of visitors expected during the exhibition 

•^eak. It will doubtless be a mat con- 
visiting pfltilreio have a 

f Ь^ге( Ліі^гу ehnr ;9b^tip jweil cooked 
and substantial meals when Де hotels will 
be s6 crowded that it Will be fio eaAy mat% 
ter fob all the hungry travellers to obtain

could either come on Де inside on enter
ing Де harbor or keep on Де outside.

And on the Garleton side, wharves should 
also be built for Де accommodation of 
ocean steamers, but Де government owns 
the front, from Sand Point down the bar 
1-600 feet, and thirteen acres of «he Carle- 
ton flats by Bine Rock. The corporation 
would not be iikelyr.to choose Дів as a site 
for their wharves. /•

To dredge the harbor os it should be 
dredged, and to.build wharves that would 
in every way meet Де. demand, would cost 
the city somewhere between $300,000:and 
*500,000. - St. John has kept its. .harbor, 
and now will 'she develop it, and ; make it 
worth its keep?

How a Weekly Paper May be Мімів Read
able Despite the Opposition of Dailies.

The St. Andrews ton is not only sad 
at heart, but rises До a position of lofty in
dignation. The cause of its wrath is an 
enterprising correspondent of some daily 
paper, who secures all the local items and 
sends them to St, John, where they are 
published ip advance of Де Beacon's ap
pearance. As a еоішм$чіеш?е! when the 
local paper comes out, ita readers have 
secondhand news sqrvad,to them. Editor 
Armstrong sadly says that he eanuot un
dertake to compete wi^i a paper published 
every day, and waptti, the correspondent to 
use more judgment in discrinuMting be- 

; tween purely lpc^pd other n<yy#?. 1
How would Ц dp (or t^p( Beacon to pay 

• no attention to Де„0oprçpil)On(lentr but give 
;,°*fl f?|Bws in вцрііл jwgy that it is,sure 

readable? ^BpGatF.ss is only a

encpejpsfplly with aU. ite daily . contempor
aries, on , their own: groimd! and “gets 
there” with both fv< f.

I!
as a

venience to the

usnal-
sure*

ataaastaaa ЕЖГ2Г,-,'-'
ïXrontVWk^-ÎBï бЙм У^ЬііС1Гмь8
better foawxt night for the . fracas.of the ^MmgJteéflWnd ^ciVig the «ghO thé

ffXWwtion ; and for some others to stand 
bles on the eot- 
themselvcs out,

I
If a man

uré ■
JV in md

previous evening and Де ÿitor was toqgh| 
Wearying, âtotv^rér^iof repeatei iftksjlilt8|

when Mr. StiliivattVi brow** : fists’ Beehtie 
nequainted with his phyi 

. -bris 'preqented anretrim 
by looking calmly into

'behind lgncL Aid (Inner la 
<ш ’glohnàs; teparing i

MR. RENERT’S ЦЯвЛЩр.
hibiti

Й«'Лаі8‘івгІІ>*і »ultitutienwl 
.•aefficineltaanaelycs for foe public good ; 
"bkrf WsMeJlVH éver1 stiwek them 
that they are depriving ef (heir jnstalue 
sad literally i taking foe tread opt 
of others meutlu P There are nleety of 
fo*;* in macion. anjiA fiotiuhltels and

рошу, Mr. Col- 
e yf the assault 
le eyes of Mr.

j

£lie
names ao

Suffi

but the fracas was contteued later in Де 
police oeurt, where Collins cha#gcti Sulli
van wiA assault, and Sullivàn laid infor- 
ination against him for carrying firearms: 
The magistrate found an opportunity to 
add to Де revenue of the department of 
justice from both parties.

This, though by the way, goes to show 
what kind of a figure Collins cut in Fred
ericton, where he became acquainted with 
Mrs. Collins. Society folded the fearless 
journalist in her arms. He had the entree 
to all the beet houses, danced and flirted 
wi4h all the prettiest girls, and ended by 
ipanying one of the most beautiful of 
them.

Wl»v It Failed.
“І дці under the ( ijnpressiop thay the'

- ,ar6e\v due tp . popular suspicion»,” r i« . the 
opinion of a citizen who does not place 
much failli in either political party. ‘‘The 
people had an idea that there was too much 
“bos^istp” in the matter, and distrusted 
some of the ad/ocates of the scheipe. Be
sides, the suggested personnel of Де com
mission, whether correct or not, did much 
to hurt it. If composed as predicted", it 
would not suit the rank and file of even the 
Conservative party. Some of the 
mentioned were beyond cavil, but others 
were enough to hurt any cause, whatever 
its merits.

I

names

The gossips had, with Деіг usual insight, 
given Collins to another girl, to whom they 
said he was engaged, and the present Mrs. 
Collins had not the full and free perinission 
of her legal guardians to further enthrall 
the susceptible journalist. Shè, however, 
was not a girl easily stopped, and wito Де 
assistance of a friend old enough to give 
her better counsel, she left Де parental 
roof in a fit of anger, and found shelter at 
a friend’s, a few miles from the city. 
Collins found out where she was, and fol
lowed her. The days spent at Springhill 
were quite eventful, inasmuch as there the 
rash and youthful pair concluded to stem 
«11 opposition and get married. Mrs. 
Collins was

Mr. Kelly and Hie Voter.

Aid. John Kelly is always having 
or less fun out of , elections. Tuesday he 
had a few leisure' moments, and hearing 
that a woman voter, had not been to the 
polls, he called upon her, and géntly in
sinuated that he 46uld be delighted if »Ьз 
would go down and vote for commission. 
He got a warm reception.

“Is it me birthright you would hXffc me 
sell away out of my sight,” and. the jçootl 
and indignant lady retired, aftalr, it is said, 
threatening to exercise her mtiscfe aSf well 
as her tongue. ' ’ '

:

f. jThe, Swelled the HaJerttr.
It is believed that about 292 “Nd1* bal

lots were added to foe vote against1 foe har
bor eommission by a quantity of snrtriloua 
posters and dodgem placed arofotil' the 
city the morning of the election. A good 
many people who did1 not eare’nftlbb almal 
the commission, one wayor the otherjk.ere 
indignant at the epithets of “ertti*h ”tete.. 
applied to men who ventured to ’tippose the 
sehemé. Good judgm'eht is better-than a 

OwssMaeroHaaltotahtil Hm-ment will ta readv pen on election dâyt. 1
hllil )e Каціоор*.!!' C., outlie RlUi of Sejin n.tar * J*

a Protestant and Coffins a 
Catholic, but what mattered that when they 
loved each other ! She rejected life faifo of 
her ancestors and joined the church of her 
lover, and one dark night the pair drove 
into the capital and were made man and 
wife. in. St. Dunstan’s chapel. They re
turned to tho country, and Coffins told the 
people in the Star, the next day, that he 
waa married.

Society was «hocked
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AN IMPORTANT EVENT. m you arise to return tin 
out That the local pm* 
day as “a few manly 
word»,” which the groomiman has been 
thoughtful eiiougb to trace on your shirt- 

^ТІїЙіТІЇї'ЯйїЙ for you. The bride

IT and P]A #
:M.d< nAt

'well-chosen OF ТИ B MO UNTALL ISON іУгвТІ 
T ION 8 AT BACKFILL B.

MOW A MAN USUALLY CONDUCTS 
HIM8KLF I-V IT. ■Шtered the Freshman chss of the University 

ііі 4ДЙ> He wnf ctjijH
The following articled now lit stock :

OSS

CaahinereCloaks, Pelisse,Cashmere

ЗЖand embroidered ; Short
Sug

For Ci
er

never did it myaalf, but I have assiste^

■assBtftsswbïïrr-siajriXéüoww..uoeaal orerr tisee. The map *bo, t^oti wrH^seiw M?ai!2aJ«w '^лмі *

•he Вм, '“AU went metry ag ,a, matpage J;r 
bell,1’ was a student of huovan nature*. Hé 
knew that it be wanted to combine proba
bility with polity, ha. must not refer to à 
marriage at being on occasion for the dis
play of iimerriment, so he turned his atten
tion to the bell, as being the only thing at 
a wedding that gives forth a mirthful sound.

- He well knew, in spite of a his poetical 
temperament, that nothing else at the en
tertainment went .merrily but .the bell, so 
he adaptod.it as hi* .yiubol, of ,joy, and S0mè poor wretch,* 
promptly went down to.posterity with the picked somebody’s { 
aoo*d Of that same bell ringing in his ears. But certainly the ;,t,

• I 'don't blame anybtujy,. for feeling The paper 1 havejh
• «tomayat a wedding і іЩге .і, an awful wthkoees for eellaelieg. all dha «ЄЙцН6'" 'w0;

solemnity about the „hole aflgir well cal- stories of Chinese tortures, of Zulupeohi-' u 01 "
culated to dampen eveinhc brightest „out. for criminals; of human sacrifice, .'t"*" '' :
spirits ; therfe is à chill in the atmosphere, and of irighlful ceremonials,at the death 
even on the wannest day, which seems to feast, of defunct Affican sovereigns. Tales 
penetrate system. aitd; form an tbat m enough to make the heart stand
ample excuse for the beads oi cold per- still and the blood run cold even in adult 
epiration which decorate the bridegroom's їеіп1; but what of the children? The

average boy or girl ol j nine or ten is 
The man who is being buried has this generally permitted to read the news- 

inestimable advantage over the one who is pap<,s, aml wbat effect are sueli 
bein; married, that while he is Unqueetion- «tories going to have upon their minds? 
ably the centre of attraction, his part І» They do u. barm, they make us boil with 
entirely passive, and he is spared all anx- ,„Ration to think we are powerlcsa to 
icty as to how the proceedings will go off; right sut.h crying wrongs, but how must 

T,„thile ihe candidates for matrimony must they effect children? They must either 
auBer in the full possession of all their cause them sleepless nights and horrible 
faculties. 1 don’t know that the bride nightmares when they do sleep, or they 
ertkeenheds or Would be grateful for sym- masl .have a hardening effect on their na- 
pafby, for she alWays seems calm and self- tore, and I don’t know which is the worst. 
,mssc«s«l^oming through the trial with L^g ag0,1 knew a lady whose nurse-girl 
flying ; but it’ik dyvbriilegroom to posaesseiLsuch an appetite for the horrible
wh,„M toy heart goes ouf Wtth compassion. ,he took her young charge, a boy of
The bride it much beater off. She ika the four; to see an ox killed. The child look-

ed on quietly without seeming 
Mpct tfhàt ttas going on, but told his mo- 
f/fëf, on .hie return, where he had been and 
wlj^t he bad seen. She was so horrified 

that ebe discharged the nurse on the spot 
passed a wretched night, fearing that 

.ifft^Mrling boy might lose his reason over 
the forrible sight he had been forced to 
witness. What waa her horror, next day, 
to catch the precious cherub, armed with a 
tack-hammer, trying to haul the cat up to 
the shambles by means of a string, one end 
of which was tied ro

his studies at Middle- 
town, wSert' Ье~graduated, in 1839, with

*№i mwmm
1845 eirf elected principal of Mount А1ІІ- 

‘ still* tf&fetfc v m-the-eamey ear. \Thievpo- 
. sftion he held Until 1B9S, during which time
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"on moilÆ
well as the strange. I.suppose lit .must be 
» sort of morbid appetite; like that which 
prompted ihe eitizeheesee. Jtbjoee dear, 
gentle souls in, "A Tale of Two Cities,”, to 
take thoin knitting had attend Ae guillo
tine pasciee, just as people lake their knit
ting now-a-days and go Ш to,«sa. Or Ihe 
bcsuxofabobat lcenUiiy to attend, lung-’ 
ings, and gloatidiierithe dying struggles, of

coat.' TOilvril «tarin
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Sackviüe. Mr Pfckard received the de- 94: T< Г.ЖCt 8 Г hf.TH ИУ I \ AkAf
gree of M. A, in 1842, and D. D. in 1857, -іuib <
from the university of Middletown. The ✓—* • . ' jrfmoi v
doctor now lives in retirement at Sack- Fz lUIl cL Xi &SL Ст©Тув

” ГТ'-'

in the history of Mount Allison is Dr. 
Pigk^df .the e^peljept portrait of whom 
represants him as he appeared many years 
ago, and for which, with the sketch printed 
below, Prooresb is indebted to the vlr- 
ffoaÿ, the college organ.

Rev. Humphrey Pickard, D. D., was 
boré at Frédericton, N. В., June 10th, 
1813.' His father, Thomas Pidard, born 
at Sheffield, 1788, was the son of Deacon 
Humphrey Pfckard, who came from Mas
sachusetts with a party of the earliest sett
lers on the St. John river, about 1762. 
The subject of this sketch, after receiving 
an English education at Fredericton, com-1

La!
Dr. V

befoi
was

that hi

of the

ist, it 
“Su

• іп»ш
dolenc
,u^l(. inphysical its well 'pt Aoral support of her 

bridesmaids, hef'! Haters and ’her' mother. 
Wkuwti, the Iwticss groom UVeatrictod 
«a one fellow titâbirè, who &№**■•»' 

frightened •» he is himself in addition to 
being half frantic with the knowledge that, 
everything depends upon him, that he is 
responsible for everything, from the set of 
the victim’s tie to his punctual appearance 
in church at the hour named, and will be 
blamed if anything goes wrong.

So much has been said and written about 
the lovely bride, surrounded by her maid- 
ejis in her own room that she is leaving 

forever, being arrayed in her snowy robes 
by her loving companions ; the Subject has 
served the artist for an inspiration and the 
poet for a theme ; but who has'ever thought 

. of deputing thè- bridegroom’s bachefof den 

' while he and his seule ami fidele were en
gaged in the mysteries ot the toilette'. I 
sur; ose the subject was considered too 
harrowing to be generally appreciated, so 
I had better not attempt to lift the veil 
thrown over it by charity.

Fancy waking up in the chill, grey dawn 
of a September morning,—for I have no
ticed that September and October are 
favorite inontlis for weddings—and realiz- 

f, ing that the hour has conic, and the man 
will have to be there, too, your last day 
on earth has arrived, in one sense of the

to under-
me as 
years, 
numbe 
quick!'

•$""Жаваіііі,
Prices il Loi ai (W.

V^-1 ■ natne

the—” when behold ! it burst upon me 
ttiat 1 had been duped, and I retired amid 

the laughter of the assembled people. 
Througn the rest of the building I passed 
without anything special happening until I 
reached the third recess in the Chamber of 

ETOr*. marked in the programme “Pass* 
age to Morleÿ’e Fata Morgana.’4 It ap
peared to be я long, dark passage-way 
with three dr four steps leading up to it, at 
the bottom of Which stood a large crowd of 
people. I bad made оце great mistake 
and some Qf these very persons before 
whom I was now going to pass had had a 
laugh at nfy expense, I might be from the 
provinces ; but 1 wasn’t green for all that, 
and wanted them to understand it. So I 
threw back my shoulders, raised my nead, 
faced the crowd, took a hop, stop and 
jump up the steps, when— Great Scott! 
I went slam-bang-tlit into a large plate 

I glass mirror ! ' Tim crowd howled, the tails 
у coat went down between my legs, 

ray chin sought a resting place ûjjon Wf 
collar bdne, my shoilldert bent like an In
dian’s bow and I slinked down sad out.

TALK OF ТИМ ТИ Ж А ТЯВ.

Ш’ ТМГаят '
44A troupe of real Hungarian girls will 

shortly appear at foe Eden Mueee,” read 
aloud a young friend of mine from a ijïew 

York papwyand ■ then, turning to me, 
inquired What was the Eden Mueee P 'The 
question Woiild not have surprised me had 
it come from one much older than the Httle

S.
.The 
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1Do Yon Illistmte Your Business Announcements V
TF NOT, WHif Ndf; twien you 
J- than at any otbeiqplacé in the country?

oimd
other passed over a d^or knob. “ I’m do- reader, for this is one attraction most of 
ing what they did with thé cow,” he ex- dur people fail to see when foej^visil ; the 
plained when remonstrated with, American metropolis. AmonrflÛàDiâjtoites,

I don’t know what sort of a man that ‘it is a most popular place or amusement, 
child has made, but I do know, that when situate in a beautiful threostg^y’ building, 

last I saw him as a boy of fourteen, he was 
a singularly cruel, over-bearing and self- 
willed boy ; and though I do not mean to 
say that this one incident was responsible 
for his after conduct, I am certain it was 
not without its influence on his character.

her neck and the
get the BEST ENGRAVING done cheaper ss

-“Yott yoii *»nt 4 portrait efignfred send 

the photo to Progress, and get a per

fect reproduction. Samples and prices 

sent upon application.

If you see a. design in any paper that

caraco

meràis.

on West 23rd street. lit the main, it is an 
exhibition of wax figures, most life-like 
and complete in every detail," the correct
ness of which are vouched for i by all who 
have seen them, and who ought to know, of m 
Once I was trying to explain to a person 

We hear a great deal about the evil ef- how they were constructed, but was inter
rupted wifh the, remar^, “I bave seen ones 
just like them in the Boston Museum.”
The comparison was certainly odious for 
this style of art was only in its infancy 
when the drunkard’s tableau at the museum 
was executed, while now it is very nigh
perfection. It is more than a mere picture, Mrs. James Brown Poster has notified 
it is a study—a study fraught with know- her manager. Hefliy K. Abbey, that she 

■edge. In the entrance hall you behold
the baptism of the grandson of the Km- man, Kyrie Bellew, and she likes it better 
peror William of Germany, the tirbt Napo- than acting, 
leon, the last moments of the third Napo- 
lcoo, and the heroic death of the Prince 
Imperial. In the centre hall уоц can make 
the acquaintance ol Gladstone,, Hugo,
Langtry. Parnell, Edison, Krapp, Nilsson,
Rossa, or ару of ,tlic eroynqd bfÿds of 
Europe. If you will.pasa iete. We,;,y inter 
garden you wi|l hear a cipttÿrt, wat$ some 
feats of legerdemain.dr.Rstgp to a, lecture, 
while at the same tipie you inspect the 
presidents of the, United Stales, .from the 
fotimrof hie country down to the gaandsire 
of Baby McKee. In the basement 4»t you 

will fiad panoramic views, and; a ; chamber 
of horrors. These are but . a -fqw, of the 

, ; many intereating features of thecollcction.
In. the gallery oi tha epneert haB there 
stands a fisir and baggtiiul i young, .lady, 
who, with a raised eyeglass, waives the. 

spectators in the auditorium,,bpipw- Her , ^ 
eyes are so arranged that they haw that ' j 
strange effect Wtifch'you sometimes notice omned subecriptidn list 
in photographs, of seeming always to fol-, raising a suitable ampul 
low you. and, a» a consequent», every * * ,
dude who' passes by th*'iwéy «tops and th 
winks at her. to the evident amdlemenl of dtiphmûikw that E; J 

those who hnotkohe is but a*thihgiof wax,, Wheeloch, May 
and not a creature of flesh and bleed.
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fects on children, boys especially, ot read
ing dime novels and “story papers” of the 
gore and thunder type, and what potent 
factors they, educating bands of youthful 
desperados. When the boy of average in
telligence realizes that there are no Indians 
to be scalped within the town limits, he 
will give up the idea of being a great White 
Sachem and tie his soaring ambition down 
to getting into the “ Fifth Book ” in school 
as rapidly as possible. There is no such 
rapid cure for the bad effect of reading of 
shocking cruelties, day after day, till they 

to be ledforth. He is nervously afraid of cease to be shocking. Do', please, in the 
being late, fnd his. next dread is lest he .interests of our common race, give us some- 
•bould hand the clergyman his tee when he 
should present the ring. So he gives his 
friend tbe former to Цке charge of, and 

, when the time really copies he thinks he 
„ has lost it.

♦notlr. Yhe moment finally arrives, when even 
the groomsman admits “that they hpd bet
ter be starting,” a»d( they reach the church,

,,ii feeling terribly alone in tbe world, and 
/■ , walk up the aisle through the crowd that 

they so dimly seer growing more lonesome 
with each step. There arc throe mimites 
that seem centuries, spent standing at the
кЬарсеі rails ; then there i, a sudffen stir ; ac of tho ^hl„ of tbe town
the,ff4txn peals forth joyously, the clergy- ^ ,ho badteen run over by
raa. advannc. xmi m .„other moment, „„ ine whlle playing on the ^ 
wtth a cunons leeling ot elaUon timtp^ ^ |,r life, e^„ ^
do minâtes over ev^thrag else, the bnde- fonJ he h,d leaniedPt0 walk ,teadil Some 
poom ,, standing beside the one woman ,n ^ j 1alkj de1m ^ wilh 

the world, promising, in a voice that ha, Udy frieildwho is more noted fo, herq.ict 
«meho. got qrnte beyond hrn own controi, thy that, her keen ,cn« of humor,
foiove and cherish her till death ,UU part ^/оп tuming , mmer we met thj. little

Why, it’s nothing! nothing at all, when ,W’ Ь*РРАУ «l<»g »» bit wooden
you’re used to it, and the moment the ocre- j”8" ^ wu 400 mn<* lor тІ wbo
■nwyisi.ver you would not. mind going bad never seen him before, and for a lew (  . , ,.
,ь—_и:, jbrbt over южіп- ills the werl moments she gazed after the child In bor- 1 kmeraber well my fini visit te this 

’ , ‘ О _ 1 ror-rtroek ^ce; at length she burst pUeoL-itw^ someyeiiwage. DM I-wil*,,,

1 '.i fZ Zn forth, “Poor child! what a tesrihle thing' «< «6 Bà-damset W-tite b^od,? Well,
1 onwgarm, and #ojflttK,.tpo. ampnle sthi. age IT ' r^ff-ffetthet" <W<ml Or Wmyvbui ІШ ,1

*е>^*»Ьа. mi irnidettt * two the rtfcit.1. of *bkb may „і .

quoi ^ram.roJi yob ЙМЯГШ "*

niWliMMtW Ю-tib., ..Yam wHh -

ГТЗДВдД'JS -ÜL1 L‘J J____ Л ^ - 'Wfwi, iss pechet; 0*,аа«іп»*ІМ,іитИ$»Єт| S
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Couldn’t I see myself in the «bus P I saw

to stop, and if you wknt to Wo» ahxiibing 
more aboutit you had better go and try it

and send it to Progress for engraving* 

Engravmg executed and delivered within 
EIGHT DAYS.

Have you a Letter Head Plate ? 

Attràctive designs at Progress office. 

Suitable for every business. The plates 

are metal faced and in appearance are

yourself.

word, tor things can never be quite the 
same again. You love your bride very 
muejh, but oh ! freedom is sweet, and if 
you could only have her for your own with
out all the horrors that must be faced first.

At last the victim is dressed and ready

f
equal fo Lithograph work. Orders taken

at Progress offioe.
' A specialty efPBmLDiNG Work. Send 

the photograph q( щу bpild^ig to Pro: 

grbss, and estimates on the cost of 

drawing and engraving will be furnished 

cheerfully., Tha; bflit work of competent

Izaift Tuesday. 10th inst., was thé fortieth 
anniversary ot Edwin Booth’s first appear
ance on the stage, which was in the charac
ter of Tressel in Richard, his father playing 
the title role.

. ТІ

mthing more cheerful if less interesting.— 
G. C. S.

l1 ■ ” 1 І» їйé ■ .* *ь {и;.
MvJl -• і Чп.Мгва J. Havrircy CàodsrU ”Ьі)я returned,.from hér 

Bouson ut St. John, and is looking for an engage
ment". bUt. Godard ів «a handeema dndTbtemgent 
woman, w}m made several hite .with .the McDowell 
company at Sf. John.—AT. Y. Minibtte Jmror.

? . ! -H . t| •
Rbea scored heavily witfr, her new play 

Josephine, founded on the life 6f thé unfor
tunate French empress, at Butfàtb» oh the 
2nd inst.

mІ ГАЗ HE BONN THAT WAY?

i!’A Lillie Fellow In Moncton Bun ove.r by a 
Locomotive Before He Could Toddle.

Moncton Sept. 11.—Moncton is a won
derful place for cripples, so many have 
been itiiimed in the discharge of their dut
ies on the railway or in the machine shopfs 
that it sometimes seems as if one third of1 
the population were minus either a leg or 
an arm, a hand or a foot. Indeed, a few

\-m!îlidw'w !' ■>; ! 1-М artists given. Bromgtoeas and satisiaction 

guaranteed. Any necessary changes nia M 
in the lettering or eigiit on tie building. 

Send for «uw|<lfo vOf f#wk to Pro-

. and dun 
twoVou 
feting 
more pi 

- rhemosi 
involunt 

1 ré sudd,

ni і tx і і v v'
Because Iluhm Daumy’s husband, John 

Ward, ba^ №twefo,.,jforéfoptorily re-

il* a rtost summary manner, the titiby-man 
suggests, thti tt ls butranoeher oM ol Mr. 
Waid's bnffiant sho^-atjps,

і aillait'ilfcsau

GRE88.
-. rtiit-îrift t)/f m ;* iif <salt they are 

sanly eoMannihcturers who issue catalogue» 

should rtmember that by sending a pho- ar®Ur

mMaiy tograph of any article to Progress they 
can get a spiendid 'iirawmg and engrav- 

lng'cheaperthan'H -eta* she‘done else- 
І Tbe»; SafisElction and promptness guar

anteed. -
Designs foe advertisements furnished,
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MtOGBfflSSI SATURDAY,! ІЩіті Яр£ '

ьр™
^ТІНЗі.^В

їїТПЗЕШШІ Ж
ртоскіїчое. ВТОСКІШСИВ.

1 Case toadies’ Black Cashmere Stockings,
pair. . ;

1 Case Girls’ JFihe Black Cashmere Stockings;
1 Case Boys’ Seamless Worsted BtoCkihgê; ,
1 Case (800 »^):^pt^,oëJébrated.

04rc. КШЖіОУЕ

1 The;"
ho hu iSW

m.i
of their country's swelling needs, 
wsste the noontide prime;

Who, conscious

ЖiSîr

і і

mm L№ h x-

£
for Canada, our land, we aek;

ГНЕ юлетж’Миг: 9і-«звв
ЯЗШШ&іШпГ |№£

і

ІЙІЙЙЇЖЮІЙІІКії І —- -

І» і)‘‘/ "1,4 ’*?“ -Як*-'toilet ргере
В. Ж. *1

Mo., от:
Vigor In . Я 1de, now lit «took:

Bj£—

®ШіШк w.na
in ve-f and

ERW*(UI^»ljjtl*k«Wtao, 8 HeésV Drawers,

iOf ,Qp

Ihair7fcnd embroidered ; Short therifeer
Or high or low ves the original color. Mÿ wife 

led it for a long time with most 
ictory маній.”
. 8. A.Ttock, of Anderson, Texas, 

writes : “ At the age of M, In Monrçe.'i1 f 
Le., I had a severe attack of swamp, or 
malarial. fever. After I got welf my 
hair commenced coming dtit.and so con
tinued until it had well nigh all gone.
I used several kinds of hair restorers, The man’s efforts at escape grew feebler
ïuw!ij . ‘nd fcebter. lut time they saw. hid f-.dfaioee of bin political campaign., Gover-
Snw£ aÆ* SbdrÆ ,utd k,nee1 :«r Srtweh w„'pittod.4nu;n£ru0r««. in
to grow, and by tfce time I nsed diree ^ th cube cling. Де course, ot his speech, the governor
bottles, I had a me head of nair.'^ , '"EJ0 bia brabe- His final attempt was as said : “Gentlemen, my honored opponent

Hair Vtoév îkéld him down under her fortpaws and do- which he-get in fenghmd—had it shipped 
Sqerately began her living meal before across the ocean to him. How is that for 
their eyes. Beyond a fewtgroans they supporting home industry and labor?” 

i hBard nothmg more—the Titan mid happily "When Corwin's turn came, he began slow- 
fainted. ly and in a stammering, confused manner.

It was tins tigress that Mr. Ormaston*. і as if be felt himself in a very embarrassing 
vfui|g oflfcer of the/bprtst Department, predicament. .“Well, gentlemen,” he said,

; .his :nàd-‘ Ae good ifomuâo i4 slay undfer “you have heard what my friend, Mr. 
most unusual areppstnney. « £The Forest Brough, has to say of my carriage. I 

stimefits, ж& now out in the plead guilty to the charges, and have only 
district oLJpyiyy eefttogyaçtiç»! instnic- two things to say in my defence. The first 
tinu m Ingiaq^ fofejtry, pajipetied to be en- ig that the carriage came to me from an 
camped at the Forest chowkey of Mundali, English ancestor as an heirloom, and I had 
some twelve or fifteen miles beyond the to take it ; the second is, that 1 have not 

)РСФе their used it for seven . years, and it has been
Arrival they hdard of a biiffafo Kilrcloro by ; standing in my back yaid all that time, and 
but being midefey, they pjâçe4£fr man on ж the chickens have converted it into a roost, 
km to keep off vultures an^ crows, and in- Now, gentlemen, that is all the defence I 
tedded returning themselves lit* in the have to offer; but before I go on with what 
evening to sit up for the tigress! Long I have to say upon the- topics before ne, I 
heWthe apptifhted time, Mr. Ormaston should like ttiaskhow Brough happens to 
and Mr. Hansard, the latter a student in know anything about my carriage, unless 
the Forest School, paw their watcher run- he has been visiting my chicken roost?”— 
nmg frantically;back toward the camp. Aroonant. . '•••
On questieifing bhnHhey foddd he had just 
seen the tiger coming pp the raviue toward 
,the kill. They immediately took up their 
'rides and went off in search. Keening fit-

. im *0
9 .itpos-beofinei

by]
sat

FAllALL & SMITH.
Mr.nf iniim-

ieetrioflrrer

ibr^led the 
Г be rejected; 
Лік at your. 
I .lull grasp

Amherst, N.

SECRET OF THE SCAFFOLD
One autumn evening of theAe* 1864,

шш

table, while against the wall stood a warder,

death summons for the nuudef h( £ riel

іrîPT^h
RAlbWlYS.How Did He Keew.'

Ject me—arterial injertk____1 'FACTonr Made,
fW'l<r lllftv/ ІШЛ

Г
new ввшттіАУ. !;>w ржшш.

Coracle,„Millinery and
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рж’
side, and rapidly as І 

r head, nie* mmk
open.’ It b

Ayer’slren'i "All RAIL LINE"TOBOSTON, Sc. 

“THE SHORT LINE"TO MONTREAL, 4c.
■

R. HOBERtSON S .Ш.ОМ.
ROAD «) WEALTH.

r depSctlysniJjnr real-, 

action of the palpebra

PRKPAJUtO BT '
Dr. u. C. Ayer it Co., koweli. Maas.

Bold by Druggists and Perfumers.

:
■:!

:Commencing July 8, 1889.
passenger trains Will leave inter.

COLONIAL RAILWAY Button, St. John, at

O
o

THE END ШГ$ШТІ™ TIOE*11

PULLMAN PARLOR CARST. JOHN TO BANOOK.
te.45 a. rn.—For Bangor, Portland, <Bo*tou, and 

points west; Fredericton, St. Stephen, Houlton, 
Woodstock.

3.00 D, m.—Fast Ехргеяр, for St. Stephen, Hcml- 
ton and WoodstiH-k, and, via “Short Line,” for 
Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto and the Westi і

CANADIAN PACIFIC SLEEPING CAB TO Ж0МТЦКАІ,.
t4.45 p. m.—Express for Fredericton and inter

mediate stations.
18.30 p. m.—Night Express for Bangor, Portland, 

Boston and points west; also for St. Stephen, Haul 
ton,-Woodstock, Presque laie.

AN SLEEPING
RETURNING TO ST. JOHN FROM 

Wched011*’ m" ^"nn" **aCi Sleeping Car at-

ECO&rOMiZBfP
ІКІІ86 QUE6TI0N.

he replied? •/
їії'чтьтми.5

ad of à

eyes ot 
a pause

ro,rnW5e^i7lm

l»*ll : Velpeau aud W-

:|itor,reco
aid-

The celebrated .Jounsar man-eating 
tigress hfls met her deserts at last, under 
the most ‘thrilling circumstances. 3*his 
tigyeto, with her fem^y of two or thrye, has 
haunted the Jounsar forests, a few miles 
north of Ohakritia, for (he last ten yeirir or 
more, and numerous are the victims that 
have fallen to their insatiable craving for 
human flesh. For years past it : has been 
considered unsafe for solitary persons to 
traval ovee tbe Wife she ; frequented ; and 

neighboring hill ai eu invariably went 
about in iArge -paitifs, and never except iu 
broad daylight. Such was the terror thip 
brute inspired far agd wide. With Де in
centive of a government reward of Be. 600,

«a ™ ,от»е, Several attempts had been made from time
___________ self rapidly. For Iі few to tune to destroy the uncanny brood ahd

with the culpnt. ( тотеШЬе Spoke with the goodabbe, who rid an otherwise charming country of her teen yardeChpflkt, they fytfted rapidly*off.
ТЧ LarF1ommera,3jre8,8”e]d J“e Pn,jf chs,r.*°. had.ftiuyears enjoyed a brave reputation. pestilential presence. But; thqugh one or But they had not proceeded far when, with- 
I)r. Velpean, and seated himself upon the for strengthening and consoling those in Де two tigers have been shot in the district, ont Де slightest warning, Mr. Ormaston, 
narrow qed. from which so many had been вцргеще agony. His eye then fell on the Де real man-eater and arch fiend herself who was below, heard a groan, and saw

рййЙЯЕЛжЩ SSSSÏÎSSsæ*:MS хпадав-ї:
tor moved his seat closer to the, prisoner and succeeded. See !” and with his right nity till a few days ago. Uf Де many was taken unawares, ànd it was a critical 
that he might more closely scan his tear eye he winked thrice. blood-curdling and strange stories told of moment, but he stood his ground and kept
turcs. _ He was 60 at teat date, a member The man of science acknowledged his her misdeeds, peAkps the following bears his nerve, and in the next moment a 12-
ot Де Institute, Іде аиДос of( uaany bril- cqprage уіД an approving ,smile, and then the palm for the impressions of weirdness bore bullet went crashing Дп^Ь Де ti-

w№rir4trrê ssase-jribust
g„$*2 * pause, 7 F The last toilet was quickly effocMl, the borne six years agd sbe was seen with second shot stopped her further career.

• will not be So insiaoere RsFOouer ydu-coiv- good old priest reading the while a fare- two young cubs, who seem to have been As the camp was only a few hundred
ahbougb well note frqm the prisoner’s wife. La chiefly Wrought up, on hupuyi.ffeah, .from, yayds oif, Mr. Onnaston hurried off for as-

( mo^e Tè^otô Д^’уоиггі, PommeAis’eyes tilted with tears, btit they ttej number :0f titellSlted .arfti n.issiyg s.staucT , On returning .they found Mr.
the disease froin wmch I suffer condemns were religiously wiped away by the old heard of in those days. About the same Hansard, who had evidently also rolled 
me as surely withw;^e dext frvO man’s pious fingers. Refusing theproforred time a.small-gang et-^digatii отут who Джо Де hill, lying insensible a few feet
years. Thereiore as men^whôae^ hours are ghws of brandy, the prisoner rose, and Де had 'bèdn''pàiti*Dp -rÿ^^thé Street Depart- away from the long-dreaded murderous- 
1 lumbered,“M Us ^roceed th->;bttàmess ар procession moved toward the entrance of ment and were making Деіг way home tigress of Jounsar. On removal to camp 

vjfv r і ‘i J, the prison. Дrough Де hills, happened, - unfortunate! v Mr. Hansard soon recovered consciousness,
‘ гаУ b«cn •rejected . then. /‘The vast iron dpor swung hack before for them, to cross the tigress’s beat, though but strangely remembered nothing of what

gasped La Pommèranr; у i it, and the soft morning àir swept intti the previously to thât sbti ha^ nw- boen, heard bad, happened. He. had been severely
‘‘iSWoWf ЛЙЙІІР’ “but gl°°»y budding. I The Place de Roquette offer some weeks. After a long and tire* mauled about the ahoylders and face, a 

y°S^Wve ^et a Ге* ""У8 berore you. was guarded by a cordon of cavalry, and some march they had safely reached the tooth having nearly pierced hie right jaw.
« її? PISe^ fevSS tîïL ^Li. - ' 9Шп them, surrounded by ar half-circle of chowkey at.LoqUaj1 to Jounsarbefqje Де; He has been removed to Де Chakrata Sta- 

sweat ^tetteq on ms '№owt yet witu an gene d’shnes, whose swords were meUntly evening sun had, set. After an early . ideal tion hospital, and, though his injuries are 
'Xw її v,: * ••ccoV;; x : » ,г, і drawn and held at garde as Де procession they aU retired together for grsafcr: *|fctÿ severe, he is doing favorably and is likely
’.Welb SO , am re*d>'-. lhe appeared, arose the grim engine of the .to \ grass and wattle shed in . the com- soon to recover. Mr. Ormaston is a very

коод^, pertittfs tbe better. - J law. pound. The forest chowkey here is situ- young officer just out from Cooper’s Hilf,
, ; f Д Beyond Де mounted troops arose Де ated near a lonely and densely wooded and had joined the Indian Forest Depart-

pock^t, slft tjié ja<^6t at Де wrist; №at)hb surging cnee of the debauched crowd, (hit" glen; where; even* without Де dreaded ment a couple of шопДв ago. He had 
might place his fipgcr on the condemned had kept vigil all night for- the ghastly tigress, the situation conveyed an eerie and never before seen a tiger, and was not a 

s^pul^e, aud alter a mmufo s.considéra- spectacle ot the morning. Ruffians clung utterly abandoned feeling to the casual practised hand at large game shooting in 
be continued : to the chimneys, while al tbe windows-of stranger #ho happened to have the mis- an Indum, jungle. Consequently he de-

the taverns women dressed in Де tawdry fortune to pass the night Деге. Wtà serve's all the more credit and praise for 
dancing silks pf the. previous evening Де tigress-about, nobody could be got to his great nerve and* presence of mind in a 
quaffed bad champagne still with ' théir stay, and Де forest chowkidar lined some moment of such ; unusbal and unexpected , 
blacbcoated companions.. Sparrow» hojpr miles, off in a neighboring village. • danger, and to him Де Forest department 
ped from twig to twig, as it greatiy dis- It was early in the evening, say 0 or 10 owes the life of one of its most promising, 
concerted by this unwonted assemblage iiv o’élbck, whdb Де occupante of Де hut were, students.—India Tintée: >: ;

‘As a medna.l . student yourself, you the early hours. suddedly roused by the death cries of one of
must aware,” said the scientist, “that Grim and stark rose the guillotine, the their comrades, who was being forcibly A distressing cough or cold not Only de-

sasseïÆMrÊ ssssa-jsaÿm essxarfzsisskiїй the human brain-after the separation the last speck of hope, and faded ont. They all rushed out, and to their disum inns trouble in the way of Congestion or
™"n«n Dpdv. . • .1 To the prisoner, around and above, there and horror saw the man-eater of the hills Laryngitis, or perhaps Consumption. Use

* M ,,prisoner shivered slightly at ithjs wle nothing but glittering steel, he nerved calmly carrying off their unfortunate friend Uaird’s Balsam of Uorehound.
”*? ,т,,,еЯІ*^в fate, but himself strongly for the end. to the bed of a stream a short distance be-

- ?ГеігГ-П^* “eт’Ф“е°• L"' . ' As he was fastened to Де plank. ho low, from which, direction two young
• SriiS/aJSSak!» UPiQpi..t7alifa7Îi hissed the crucifix, and a knot of his own ciibs were no,w distinctly seen ad-

Tirrwne,ryou entered tbis cell, anti if- the hair .which the priest .had gatherèd at the vancing. The sawyers had nd weapons 
quation interests you, think how much toilet. ® • with them, yet thev made a bold attempt

. «aoré deeply interesting must it be to me.” “Courage !” the old man whispered, as to effect a rescue.* Thew followed and
™*ve doubtless read I^edillot and he himselflaid the last kiss of peace upon yelled, threw stones and flourished fire-

- BWMtP ■- Де sufferer’s cheek. brands in her face, but she never relin-
“ Yes, answered the pnsener, “and have . As the plank was dexterously nut in «luished her hold till she reached the cubs, 

myself dissected a criminal after, exeeu- posiboh, La Pommerais saw Dr.* Velpean Then suddenly dropping the now uncon- 
uoti.n-. - at the promised post. scious man, she turned savagely and

•ir. з‘.‘And have you. formed any settled The whole platform shook with the tfeid scattered her pursuers. After this, tbink- 
opmion qn Де subject. interrupted Vcl- of the knife, but the sound had not ceased ing Деіг late comrade dead and beyond 
1-f- , : i. to vibrate ere the severed head was in Xe.l- human aid# Деу considered discretion the

* і iS , vrv „ ; pean’s hands. better part of valor, and immediately
‘ГГЬіИгеїу day, contmüéd Doctor Vel- The face was sombre and livid, the eyes swarmed up the

j>ean^ ‘I have carefully considered the open and distraught. Де brows twisted intended to wait patiently for daylight, 
meti-iiment of аеаД, ahd 1 admit its com- in^o a horrible grimace, the. teeth locked, was a soft summer night, wfth scattered 
jdetefadagtab^tyjor its purpose. The ànd Де fowèr jaw Vet^ered1. • fleecy fclouA about, .whi^ occasionally ob-
h^vyікш does its Htt*. і»ex- Loud ànd distinctly Де seientist uttered; всцг^іі r th^ otherwise brilliant moonlit 
actly.on^^fefdrXf a secondi tbe the question agreed upon into the ear: but scene beneath. The men" had not beefi

apprecMtc-tB^ÿocktoy AUhJaÿh fortflihd to ' hi< t»*, ЛгатЬг in «h«ir coign of vintag* when they

...давг ssisiSra ауйгаиі'йїв вяба***
°Cff№^‘.fc.ilto.,e?,b”t Sistihctly into tie єЗУНшпіжНІП a£e.‘ ТІШ tigres» went beck after charging,

under such circumsUnces MBt be obscure “I* Heivcn'a name,” cried the electri- «Я<1 stood over the prostrate form ot her 
aml dumb. It u tne^that the knife makhs fied doctor. “Again ! the sign again !” victim, and " purred m a cat-like, seif-com-' 
two wounds; but I imagine that the rapid Twice the eyelid had mov'd. Now'the placent way to ter cobs, who were romp- 

» ^ringiefithe -«j* mrôdueM a swoon Uahei: slightly wavered, as , if with an mg gljput and rolling over the apparently
more p*feet ihd; uamediite than that ot astounding effort,'but the lid did not move, lifeless body. ' ‘She tlien lay down a few 
rhe most powenuLanæsthetics. As to Де and in апоДег moment the face was rigid, yards off, and with blinking eyes watched

they ire but nervous indiafttione^uot neces- the legs of the trunk. ч-']‘ > U < . ; . . saw the body ropyq. Yes, the men was
sanly copabinmg painvt The Actual suffer-____ jn % few moments more, as Де surging still alive, and in a few moments sat up and
ію may Ье;4Іа^ап.Де. toreparations for erow^ dSpersèJ, Hr.‘ Vèîpean fell fecT trteffTo beatTfaw Tmmg biutts ^ffV ^hey

- яг -”e,0m.rna8

the cemetery ot Mont Parnasse.—Bx- shake himself free, ana started off at a 
change. run. But before the poor man

more. And the doomed wretch'hid to de-

йщаяшйж • "Жйшшії
more attempU to regain his freedom, but And the, wlnt at it right an’ tight,
wasseisedly the old rigre«g and brought ,{ „ ,„d

F
ed man was thrown' about ’gad- tossed 
her head, exactly ai; many of us have

шттШтт

it
School

:appealed for mercy, and the 

deemed injtfrey quarter àbsotatçlypeçeç-

friends had

If; howetet, yob want a low-priced

.«■ЖЇ :
>,*aa

of importance, and the grinding of the key

епюг of the., jbfl epteieÿ; «ppa^aep^ by 
апоДег person, whotn La Pommerais ré-, 

as the eminent scientist, Armand

OOfcfM tt HEATING STOVE, ЯІЇupon the CAB BT. JOHN TO BOSTON.

їйдад-
ibyi*i.y4iw “t
! Crozes, entered Ae

* uns iif.O

re hate It at such a price as çapneU.ÿpl to

Conte add see; and 
l>e6t dtfh stock of

of Де the
at the same 1timè;în-

•'IflRWirtCtf?
і

Vsncçbom At S 1.16,10.65 a. m.; fT.lOp. m. 
Woodstock at f7.ÔO, flOÆO a. m. ; f8JÜ p. m. 
Houlton at 77.40, flo.30 a. m. ; ft.30 ». m.
8t. Stephen at te.OO, fll.40 a. m. ; 73.15, f 10.20 p. m. 
8t. Andrews at 76.45 a. m.
Fredericton at 76.00, flLjlO a. m. ; fS^O p. m. 
Arriving* In 8t. John at V6.46; f8J20 a.m.; 72Л0, 

fT.lOr 710.30 p. m. >

cognized
Velpean.

6X0

TIÏSTWAJRB wi^dÆnr^e^wifUé STEAMERS. j
; " таїіі- 1!-AND-

ST FtlNlSHlNG GOODS.; • 1 ШТК CAHLBTON FOB FAIS VILLE.
8tf John ‘ ■•"*Connwtielt wltb *t45 va. taato 

gj.430 p. m,-Connecting with «45 p. m. train from-

EASTERN STANDARD ТІМ»]

ss№»saS?; ^
F. W. CRAM# Gcn. Manager.

Gen. Рвав. Axent.

the Lower frovlnees, and, iheirtseWorUnt 
OODS MARKED IN PLAIN FICHIXES. !|Ei

lîw

: IltB W rt PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

У8Т0ЩР
№rebt. 'Mm
я ::

A. J. ІІЕАТП,

n ШШМОАІ ІШ !
mol LIÉ RAILWAY !

■ГТЛІШ above ürat-<4ass swiit, staunch and com- 
J. modious steamer, hating been rebuilt and re- 
fttrnlshed aader thd strictest government require
ments, will, until further notice, leayeher wharf at 
Iwiiantown every TUESDAY; THURSDAY ami ’ 
SATURDAY,‘ at 10 a.‘rt., local time, calling at all 
Intermediate landings. Returning is dne.at Indian- 
town at 1 p. m-, on alternate days.

I :
St. Stephen and St.John.tea Sets.

Rowing the FINEST auortlMfit 
(#r offered In this City

I
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

/'VNjrnd after MONDAY, JUNE 17, Trains 
V. лп яаііу (Snndtqr excepted), as follows : 
Х.ЕАЛ E St. John at 7.00 a. m., and Carleta» at 

7.30 a. in., for 8t. Georgt, St. Stephen and Inter-

LEAVE St. Stephen atA.90 a. m., St. George, KLOO 
arriving in Caneton at 12.40 p.m., St. John

wilP ■thЖЯЙЙЙЇЇЙЙЇ

far as OAK Pl)INT or hearer landings and Tetnrn 
on dffwB steamer for the small sum of 50 cte.

1 J. Е» PORTER, Manager.

ADVEBTTSE?
jI fl.
:Steamer CLIFTON. «îîiip.m. m

EXCURSIONS.
f^OMMEKClNti THURSDAY. Jane 13, the 
V aboveJteaitm will leave INDIANTOWN for 
HAMPTON even THURSDAY morning, at O 
o'clock, stopping at Clifton and Waddell's. Return
ing same day will arrive at Indlantown at 7 p. m.

|<-notlarge in bulk— 
WlvSON, 40 Water 
■t weights and bnlkv , 
Щ warehouse, Çariv-

FREIGHT np to 500| 
will be received by’Iff 
Street, up to 6 p. m.a; i 
freight must be dclivW 
ton, before 6 p. m. л

<* jusinées Announcements ?
et the BEST ENGRAVING done cheaper ущ.;- :

' 2Ç. _________

e4You arc peiMeragd of CRolneaa and de
termination, very rare under such circum
stance., and thete render the proposition I 
canto to make to an easier task.”

“Î am all attention^ replied La Pom-
1 * inert».1 * * .. U i. . . . u u .

istmckSS^tHy? as
і . ■ n T:ROUND TRIP 50 CENTS.

. N. B.—No Excursion on каїну days.
R. ti. EARLE, Manager.

sSt. Stephen, N .-My.

IntereolonlSteamer “BELLISLE” 111•UfILL L^J^YHWlSiNMDAY LdSFRI
, ,l)Alf moi^ng, at 7 o’clock, for Indlantown.

• Returning, will leave wharf at Indlantdwh even- 
TÜiSDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 
И.&р. m. ^ ti. MABEE,

Manager.

1889-S«en 111■
і

oNtr“n, йь‘Sicile
excepted) as follows і-іОумтіадо»

V N!0N J Æ ^Zcïs’lTs'Î.X"6
SATURDAY EXCURSIONS I ' -: Out 'o( the llnrly 

Burly," or Pleasant Hones ip en Odd Corner.

T?OR special beneit of Ladles, Children, Invalids 
Jj and those who may desire to spend but one' 
my from the city, * cheap Excursion Tickets, gnqd 

day of issue, will be sold to

ÏTRAINS WILL Ift* IN
Day Express for" Halifax — 
Accomipmlâtion for Bdlntl 
Fast Express for Halifax.
Express for Sussex........... J
Fast Express for (Quebec ni

inind send it to Progress for engraving. 

Engraving executed and delivered within

EIGHT DAYS.

Have you a Letter Head Plate? 
Utrâctive designs at Progress office. 

Suitable for every business. The.plates 

re metal faced and in appearance are

Wellliiston'e Good Sense.

The Duke of Wellington detested being 
helped—not Irom ingratitude, but from 
two'distinct feelings, one, that he did not 
like to be thought, what he certainly was 
not, decrepit ; the other, that he knew very 
well that the majority of persons who 
helped him simply did so in order to' bo 
able to say that they had done so. This 
was to him revolting. Standing opposite 
the Apsley house one evening in Piccadilly,1' 
when the street was even more crowded 
Дап it. is now, the duke, relates Sir.W^ 
Fraser, in his Words on Wellington, was 
hesitating on Де curbstone. A gentleman 
nearly as old as himsclt made some demon
stration jof.assisting him to cross the road, 
endeavoring to1 check the tide of cabs and 
bthjer -tvehiclep that was setting,strongly. 
When the duke reached Де gate of Apsley 
house, he touched - his hat, and said, ' *j*l 
thaak,yoiMir.’’_ The elderly >(ranger m- 
mediately uncovered ; .holding his hat at 
his knec, hé iddresséd the duke as fWlOws 
— -‘My lord,-! haye passed a long and^not 
uneventful life ; but never did T hope to 
reach4 the day when1 I might Ьв'ІЙ the 
slightest /assistance to the greatest man 
that ever lived.” The duke toolced at him 
calmly, and, to a voice : not». 1 Де least 
clicked by emotion, replied, “Don’t be! a 
——: fool!” And he' Walked Jitto Apsley

уГ

;
1-і

A Parlnc Cer 
trains leaving Нніііах
at 7.00 o’cMek. Paescngeni from Sl^John for

f v

TRAINS WILL ABRITE AT ST. jp,

ach way. ilaily en 
ax at 8.30 o’clock' and ЩЕ -

nil Aeke

fo return on

IROWN'S, KIUBSTON. OAK POINT and HANPSTEAD 
r ,j j WHARVES, and to Intermediate Stops, 
on SATURDAYS, viz., by steamer "Acadia," leav- 
іn|r Indlantown at Nine o'clock, a. m., on up trip for 
Fredericton, returning by steamer "David WesUm,” 
leaving Freddrictdn on Saturdays, at 10.80 a. m.
- ■ Jhe Steamers will, in connection with these Excur
sions, go to the 'above і named - Wharves, and thus 
save.Ladies, toit, thc-.incouvenience of landing and 
embarking in small boats.
"AQ^This will afford excellent opportunity for Pic.
ass rt
^ Those wbo^fay desire a longer sgil cah ‘proceed to 

Gagetown, where stcyners wiBwbt. #/Ш8 
a delightful sail, pteamer going up on West side of 
LongTsland. down steamer keepmg East side.

jàrTliis .arrangement .wilLgiYe.Touriet8, etc., on 
gwordys, the unusual opporntolty to make the Fall 
Round-Trip, St. John to F redexieton - an*! back, in 
one day, viz : leaving St. John at 6.40 a. m. Stand
ard, by the "N. B. Railway,” dne in Fredericton 
at 9ДО, and returning by Steamer Itaving Frederic- 
at 0.55 Standard, or І0.З0 Local, dne in St. Jo 
6 o’clock, p. m., Local.

fSTe*Xpress fromeMontre;il and Quebec..'!!!"ll.60

Expression! Halifax, Pictou and Mulgrave..
. The traûs. of .the. Ipterrolonlal Railway to and 
from Monacal .are lighted by electricity and hcate-l 
by sttamWym the'looomotrte. »

AM Hahn вир сЩ *y Eastern Standard time.
D. POTTINGER.
Chief SUperiMbRdent.

.28 ДО

fillnearest trees. Here thel
I

Railway Omcx, 
Mpncten.y.B., Juae 8,1888.

BÜCTOHCHR AND MONCTON RAftfAY.
QN .od rtrr^MONDAY, 10th Jum, train, will

.'.№æ@E21

1 win th" 1 rfrtvfo.t:BAWKUlWi

æm- ш-1®

rtiats given. Troragtoeaa and sntiifrction 

uaranteed. Any deoesoety efaaage* made 
1 the lettering or .«gb,1 on tpe building, 

«nd for MrapVo, of work to Pro-

the Round Trip, to Fredericton and 
Return, by rail and steamer...!.. .. 82 5A

Fare to Oak Point, on any stop below, muT
Return.,...................................................................40 cts.

Fare to Hampstead and Return.../.......................... 50 dts.
Do. Gagetown do. ...................;>.J5 qts."
«-Tickets at above rates will also be sold to Oak'1

«чвваї»

:І-BESS.
.ІЄІІЯ Oll'i

HJHApqfltttiUTera wbo iaiue catalogues 

hould temeniber that by aending a pbo- — Among a. —ay rrraii

mil
me:—Pleasant to take an 
Purely vegetable.
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У nified and yet sociable, and bright and w it-

and dress they do, #ot_take up one stj-le 
and adopt it wite a most sublime disregard

*.;■! f ui!
SUMMER бАїиЙМ&У.^

MoDiay, Wetosâj», Way, Щ
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.....■ --&E
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%ЖйШТПГР^WING IN

r'^8
'IHtj

I. M t.71
Some Cnrlou» iBüdents of the SenstbliltiysEDWABB 8. CARTER

ran
'irokj**#- fv’gW

Paper, will be stopped promptly dnd Richmond railroad, 7th êryLfv.A line
was ititi àtngXsitlMt£eXÉufl*t(#with- PKEm 8T0KF,,” 17 Charlotte S#|

- i < t—4—---------

It is. daily, becondnjfittore attractive by reason ofühe
W Winter 3SToVélties

в‘Ч ,t.dWму?
*ф*carrier or mail 

et the expiration of time paid for. HEІ '

■eoMsarrtopataptoUotodtû^mMJ»».

New. sad opinio* on any воЩсй ^eliw.Wci. I niât. Mlynfal ftiydTwX а*ксч1м1їгот

fftox
wu*e:Vo.t CafterlSrfst. freAn-MtlAulimr) | „tifoighftbgfrèg Sgft

st. іщшмжщ siûl l^nUtu^L^em^J IL L ц
iffltfflpw Sp§B™3

ceNsmsftWCARBF^v,., j w^æe:d£êi?ZàSt

^imihNy(пан#** '•'•■| -! •• -ь» .. в *.,ь
want harbor commission, and by their decis- j ^ ft'jlliiiit'ralioii of;tbB «^nalKilil^ of 4,Ps,.

; acijmn d by tile military operators for 
this one Bound, the writer may be pardoned 
another personal incident. At Norfolk, in 
April, 1883, he happened tp be alotfe in 

tntm who ftvot necessary repairs, and who charge of,the |ekg,y,h when p>ngstrc,t, 
do not, Wili hnsl tliat it is to them interests, with a largo force, laid siege to' Suffolk 
as well to the cltV'sto procchd at once with In tlfo emergency, he remained ont duty,
**55: iV -• ' Vі ■ >i*out sleep, lor three durs '4nd 'nights,

, Vnern is. an impression that some alder- repeating, orjiers. betocep ,tort Muorijr. 
men with etmsettâtite inclinations, will en- Towards morning on the third ni^ht iè fÿll 
ileavor to balk any ihiprovem’eiil scheme е^ієєрі. but, aroused by tho strffouoiis 
th^t may be mooted on the ground of ocon- °/. n Ci£0£4a^v ^Ьу Re Uad not

tmy. There should he economy in every
expenditure, and those that preach it should | “ Wp, ca)^d ypn,” said tbé/operator, at the
practise it і , " ^octi: пьИ°ц oniwered, ind fljeni ypu two

These gentlemen whom it is thought ”*cs£ü^u5« but.you tailed to acknowledge

would introduce -dominion politics into forwarded. whc7on toking^^ôtolê of

«IV» questions will find if they pursue such ^ScotCeJiovele, with which he had previous-
л coursa • they Will attract little sym- ly endeavored to leep awake, thé wriTef
pathy and less support. was astomsbeti tb fiiidtheinissmg telegrams

The question of harbor improvements writing some^entpmvs^m^f^?*0 ^
, 1 r „ .. . 1 . . willing, some sentences omitted, and some

should be carefully consumed on its merits, repeated. It. was a curious instance of
and every improvement necessary to retain somnambulism. <
•and increase the trade of our port should , і occasion an operator started out
-be made promptly “55a ul* 8tation 011 a hand-car pro

xy і ^ ,1' f ,i .. ... , ' pejlod by three contrabands to attempt to
We hope that the question will be con- restore the line so that Pope’s operators 

*idetyd from a non-partizan stand point, could communicate hie whereabouts Find- 
tlUt "tîie aldermen will for the time being *nK cut beyond Pohiek Bridge, he
remember that they are citizens, and con- til8na^s ^om both direc-
clude to do wliat is in the best interests ot- rilles'emerged fro^4hfwoo^t2-th^ *££ 

the eouinnihlty. ; and mrroimded ltim. Bidding tbc 5ф*ев
stand fast, he dictated a swift message 
the line, which was being repeated back to 
him and copied as the Confederate leader 
leaned over his shoulder and read the sig
nificant words ; ‘Budford has sent back a 
regiment of cavalry to meet the one from 
here and guard the line. If you are 
molested we will hang every citizen on the 
route.’ The instrument ceased ticking as
the operator firmly replied, .__” ....... ; . ; t
(О. K.). A painful pause ensued. The .Years before the Company developed its present popular Twenty Year Distribution Policy, the advantages of reserved
if at the momenta gleani of Sabm-s had^ot <Jlvi<jends were kno'!n to. ^ appreciated by our policy-holders. The value ôf the plan is admirably shown under Policy No. 

{Jonc in the direction of Fairfax Court №. re^orted in our last'Weekly Statement. On August 18, 1854, Mr. S. L., M. Barlow of New York city, took out a life 
loader ex claimed, “СотсГ їті^^Ьоу^ for $l0,000t WW»Uâl premium $Ц0,_40. That eminent lawyer died in the past month, and on the 14th. nk. the

these yere ain’t di/> niggenf7 j and they dis- Company paid the amouSt of the claim as follows 
j appeared, while .the hand-çar, as if driven 
і by forty Contraband power, aped rapiflly 
rearward. Pope’s wires werb not well, 
guarded at any time.

'
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A WelJ-Kiiunn and Thonnighlj First-Class 
Article is always Desirable Stock.

THE JEWEL RANGE,
Tho Xi‘w Model Range,

And the PRIZE RANGE,
Arê Gôods of which this may truthfully tre Mld.
every on» sdld sell meny more, for thé user will advise their
friends to buy no other. . Thus tb présent profit Is siJded Mure

Reliable tieods. .
Thé exact reverse ^f ftls proposition is trtie of che^p and 

poorly constructed goods. They are dear at any price.
Call and examfne, our,Stock. '

nil il

Г
riad* °®b

StJo/wAS. '

і [S-1. nvToii ой

ion liave^pomove^ ,thc çnîj* exçusq the com- 
iuoo council has had to block the coosi^lcr- 
atidrt df itnprovtfhients

No more delay is needed, and the aldcr-

19vA .O .iQ

I
-r-J-

CANADIAN PACIFIC
; Milway

EXHIRITIOX
; ■. : - at - -

TOBONTip,
' Se^pt. 9th to 21st.

>Ü1 hé iasuediSépt, Vth to 
13th> «90(1 to roturn until Sept.

...." V; • #ao.5Q, ■
-AND-

, 1 MARITIME 1

Amateiff - АіШеШ' Association !
Ю in.

Second Annnal Championship Games, on 
Grounds A, A. C,, St, John, N. B., 

SATURDAY., SEPT, 88.
However,

— EVENTS-^- '

* 11 .••17.

Qp Sept. 14th apd , 1,0th, good 
until 3ept. 24Ш, at

#16.50.
F or Tickets and all information, apply to

H. CHUBB & CO.,
City Agents,

Chubb’s .Corner, St. John, N. B.

to return

dendials ofamstenr standing.
if бОсеий must accompany Uie

? iniwM to O. E. MACMICHAELt Bt. 
John, on or before 1 p. m., Saturday, ,2tot Sept. 
Entries by mail must be posted in time for. them fo ' 
be received by tbat date. Prizes will consist of gold < 
and silver medals.

SHERATON & SELFRIDOE, 38 King Street,
i: : (Opposite the Royai. Hotel.)

F. S.—JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Au entranco fee ol 
entry In each event. 

Entries to be
\'T

T3 І ГІ] BARLOW I'OU CY.
' • 1 . . ’. . ' і —ISSUED BY-----

The Miitiml Life Insurance Company of New York

Boys’ Clothing!

JAMES KELLY,
Tailor ШЙClothier,THE UNION STREET OPERA HOUSE.

Thc'followinjg letter .from, th^.direbitoet 
who prepared the plahs for ttie Union street 
opera house wilhhaVe considerable interest 
for the «took holders.. Progress under- 
staHde that Mr. John Morrison has secured 
•the contract for the masonery work, and • 
Messrs. Cassidy & Sharp the carpenter 
work :

Am glaJ operations are about to be started, and 
*І»вк this a gotid time to do something, as the peo- 
H»lc generally seem anxious to have a suitable "build-* 
ilng at ouci 
be first class, an 
expressed opinion* mi 'some parties to the contrary, 
■lias'no cqnal in StJ Tlie
імЬцлсчі for such 
jptN bo away fortf 

•that could be dflflj 
'•bat more MaB|
Stile grcatcr^^H

J. HERBERT W RIQ-HT, Q-eneral Agent,
99 PRINCE WILLIAM STREEET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

I
No. 5 MARKET SQUARE,

.Would call special attention to tiro large 

large, and well assorted stock of

BOYS’ CLOTHING
HE HAS NOW IN STOCK.

. The sizes range ao as tq fit .bqrs fripp 5,to 

14 years. The goods will be disposed' 
of at LOW PRIÉES.

be m^uroposed by these plans will 
df55if"S№4t0U» notwithstanding the

і
> Original arapupt insured............... .4....

'Dividend^additidtis..........1,

Total paid by the Company

Impressed with the advantage of building up his policy into an .investment as yélf à? holding it às à security, Mr. 

Barlow paid the premiums in full for the entire period of the insurance, * amounting in all to $7,728 on which his estate 

realized a net profit of $14,902. The persistent and continuous payments of thé full cash premiums resulted in steadily 

increasing cas t and insurance values to the policy. *J "

Analyzed as under the xvorkings of the present Twenty Year Distribution Plan, this policy presents actual results 

tabulated as follows:—

lot seems naturally 
thé audience room 

Ш6 bf the street, exits all 
t ears pass the door, and 
*cd? except, perhaps, a 
n street.. That, however,

.$10,600 00 
12j6S0 pq CALL for BARGAINS!

All good Stock ; no shoddy Cloth. Just 

the thiog for. hoys going to school.

SATISFACTIOII GUARANTEED.

- ........$22,030,00A.v OHPOMTUlflTr LOST.

e urge against the situation, 
wide eoougfi, and it lias There ShoiUd Have Been a Photographer 

“t Uhieib'a Carper, L^et ftiè^day.
I

a level street to enter the
A great opportunity for a man with a 

detective camera was missod last Tuerfdky.
The expressions of some of the facés at 
Chubbi’s corner, as the election news tame, 
in, should have been preserved ami handed 
down to all posterity. Thitf of Mr. Geo. 
Robertson would have made a study for 
future painter, of An Early Christian 
Martyr, while that ot Mr. James A. Estey 
would have served for a portrait of Simeon 
Chanting Nunc Dimittis. The pencil 
which could have caught the mingled 
fions visible 6n the face of Mr. Jairtcs 
ІІдппау, could have immortalized itself 
by depicting the various expressions of 
rage, despair and hatred cf the human 2d 
race. The face of Ex-aldcrman Lantalum 
would have served to adorn an allegorical 
figure of Hope Triumphant. , Thprc were 
many otl#cr interesting studies m the hu
man face divine. The failure to secure 

was a great opportunity.

le ^great cjusideratiou where 
re eo raueh lu гвЦокіііоп 
b meetings. AVhen work 
over aud see the commit- 

der consideration in oon-

EICDBS10N її В0И0Н,
atrip

with eonstrucUon
—ON ACCOUNT or THE—

Great Stallion Race.
and silly contention is 

„ that a “ parson” has no right to express
ф Л-

a public opinion on pubhc questions. 
We doubt Very much if the Rev. George 
Bruce is troubled by any such contempti
ble newspaper attacks as was made on him 
Wednesday evening. Mr. Bruce has an 

opinion on every question, and, what is 
better, never hesitates to express it. W e 
saw no article on the harbor 'commission 
that expressed better, than Mr. Bruce's 
letter in the (flohe, the muddled and un
satisfactory condition of the people's mind 
<jn this important topic. Mr. Bruce is well 
able to take care of liiuisclf. and such an 
uncalled for attack will only serve to 
strengthen his popularity.

The cheering statement comes from St. 
Andrews that tho new and palatial Algon
quin has proved-а great success, and that 
at the end of this, its first season, the^etvill 
be a considerable surplus. . This is more 
than the stockholders ever hoped for, and 
must be eminently satisfactory to all parties 
iutercsted. We congratulate them upon 
the result of their enterprise, and hope 
that the next, and succeeding years, will 
find St. Andrews still as popular with the 
American and Canadian summer visitor.

Sporting men generally, will read with 
sincere regret the explanation elsewhere of 
the failure of the Fredericton races to fill.

It is unfortunate that three unprincipled 
horsemen Iffvejtyfl it in their power to run 
the Maritime circuit meetings, ko matter I 

what pqniafcmentris held out 4© them so ” 
Hong as itisih accordance with the rides 

a if the Natldnil trotting association, the 
local tracks will find that their decisions arc 
«stained.

T^o^rrSi.lnBÜT«JS!!.ï&SÏ5nori
SEPT. 16th, and Flying Yankee of the 17th, good 
for return passage before midnight of SEPT. 23rd, atI Percentage 

of .Total 
Cash Value 

to Total 
Premiums 

Paid.

Total
Premiums

Paid.

Total
Cash

Dividends.

Total
Additions to 

Policy і

/ • Total 
Insurance in 

Force. $10.00 EACH.
A. J. HEATH, 

General Passenger Agent.F. W. CRAM. 
General1 M1st Dividend period, 20 years... .j $4,41G 00 

.. : 5,520 00

... ' <024 00 

7.728 00

$2,993 94 

• 3,995 57 

5,068 91 

6,090 48

$7,429 42 

9,368 00

118. $17,429.42 

. 19,368 00 

21,168 00

XX/"E have a few lengths of the 8c. Prints 
*nd the 15c. Dresa Stuffs yet on our 

counter, but in a short time we won’t have 
them. Thé following are the : latest ar
rivals :

5 127.

6 136. 11,158 00

12,680 і 00Nth 141. • 22,680.00

NEW RIBBONS,
!,y-їх-
White, Buttercup,

Ivory. - Apple,
Coral,, Myrtle’, 

Sultan,
Cardinal,

: — AND —

."FANCY.

photos of them f
It, is noticeable that et the time of Mr. Baolow'e death, the reserve and cash dividends together (10|'908.98) 

amounted to nioré than the face of his original policy, thus tanking of » whole tile policy an endowment to the M amount 

with even in additional surplus. The insurance then actually in force and paid ;by the Cpit^any, e*cejedp4 two1 hundted and 

ninety pir cent.’ Of the total preetihms' paid during thirty-five years. Under the workings of in actoiL Twenty Year 

Distribution. Contract, the cash values would be vastly larger as the dividends would be compounded ' it yleirly interest an<) 

wotdd not be used to iocrease the death losses during the first twenty years. The results of this policy produced five and 
four-tentbs per cent, compound interest on the premiums paid. This is better than a savings bank.

The Twenty Year Distribution Policy of the Mutual is the very best, safest and most profitable insurance 

investment m the, civilized yvorld.

і

ЯH1ЛГК9 Of THE SEASOX.

I Boston Courier. I 
Sweet September. Mexique,

LingtryHow bright the dû)
Tlie solar rays arc 

oppressive, the nights ape mild, 
And clear the skies,are,
And gay the dyes are

Iu the maple grove aud the woodland wild.

No more

; ‘

Suhooliua’am and master. 
Layman and pastor,

Are back from thq mountain and 
Robust and'bealthy, 
Although less wealthy,
1 to labor have bent one

.it: tail ;■ /WOi^.,4.80111ocean’s short, To the insuring publie no better text book can be presented for their study than the foregoing facts and figures ’which 

furnish in the briefest space a liberal education on the subject of the groat work of this great Company. Silk Plushes,^ Black Gimpe/ Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, Frilling Albums,

• : 1: Hook and Eye iwapt» . 
Bmallwaree, Eto. чий v

And down

The shore's deserted 
Where couples flirted 
outb no more ’death t

«

EVERYBODY SHOULD HATE IT Watermelons
Strawberries,

And tlie youth
Ills love confess^. Commercial Buildings. frit

»

BOWLING BROS
;'4& Qhiartotte 8fayt.

Canadian; Score look.

luvi,#•
• fThe1 riMloak Change.

ЩрШШіІЕЩН!
і; . 3 c> f k

--і
er dress la cut high at the neck, •
And high, toe, at thcrskirts. y .

When for tlie ball the gentle niait 
Her person doth bedeèk,

*ЖЖ,.,га.
Wbllt тьйіГ^ЇЙ’тепу - 

IitW.vwt IZI

The Bmswict Patent Ra$h Valve / f.,;u Ц'/•il liiiu yi Piti 
гй\. t\U\ -JUI ..... ...... . i> лял‘яі'>:> ji;q

ППШВ LITTLE BOOK M çMÀUK*A the be 
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h ------- L‘I~* 1 04 теорій Tuf «t

bas now been over 18 months in twe in â
number of the best dwellings throughout 
the city, and in every instance gives the 
very beat nf satisfaction. It is the only 
water closèt vâïve that thoroughly washed 
out thff closet and keros the trap foU j of
фтшш
in the
tary alterations

Plumber and Gaafitter,
79 Gkk^un SntOf. -

■ . ■ і . I 1 /Л! I 1
lie death of CapUtin PwcHAtm remove. h:-;

Under

linen and the ftge of «teem. He wae •» 

теЬмА at the' сякГиІ. «kilfuTand
., ’"V I* flhile ««

■r: 1 "&***• Wf Kfe-

n the 1*17
Уі ji'iji# V‘

■bad mtell

"%,№.hto,5.tLkeo;:,^,r,k’r

toi.
Ff=■da to see tic

. I • N.. » МОЯ ОПІЕП-І j.1

Î Waterloo stmt, 1ЮІГ Шon.
1

.......

■ і ^ r $ 4 

Л ' ШЄЯ¥*$ - ,'i
Üft,

WWM&m
■>'i; - -

to* * • :. Ji .-

■шш

Total Cash

Value.

$5,226 12 

7,030 67 

8,977 48 

10,908 98
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Desirable Stock.

Si,:
el Range,
РШЕ КАЖЕ,
mmkwï However,
for the user Will advise their 
prëséiit profit Is sdded Mure

11 »w,
•' '< I ten jit 

n.mu Hju l 
.• ,v. I a-u;

i« if*

; 1-і-

* ї;.і*;!,ні')д"и'4і »>hé .wimitQqtiti : »
ipOsition Is trile of cheiil end 
ire dear et any price, ь «> »

D€rE, 38 King Street,
rAL Hotel.)

mED TO.

CfO V.f . .

14. 1И &
F ;gtrgt£tf.ÉÉ, адшмдямаЬ

Mr. Geo. B. Withers,jup-
Truro, where жію will spend the next two weeks
visiting ІНепйГЛГГ' і..... ..........................

I fear that ^BNritfsVlfefek
utfone of th#lea&lMMouKdkl& ЖгГІХ ^*асаиІаУ Brothers & Co:

LEADING ІІ1ЙВ ШИК
._.за
ÎIKESS (OSTUMESJАСКЕТ AND MANTLE MATERIALS, ^SlSS^Si

Ever presented by usЛ,«кЛІті.,if-8f: John,- ,
ng «elected w,th a view so meet them tequiremeeto in rtyle and qimlitiee. We cannot cxqui.te Огй» Obdfld

Rick Mantle Clod», and Ndvelties in Тгіттіпоя- " ‘ ,f ,, ІТГ

■Ш
TOR

.letter cm, 
і ЬІШе 8.

landte

thebeKm«nwsTIKa..Hopkins,"V-ouitrl oi toe

веммВ^і
at St. Andrews.—Telegraph.

Circles of the other lldienff iheUKlIy, ШІіТ'гДІГ i 
widowed sisters, Mrs. Estabruoke and Mrs. rayior, 
will, I fear, set up their household gods in distant, 
eltlee. They, will be more missed than I can tell, '

V------------- _
■_ ■ in™ imwH, липсіОП, WOOeStOOK, ШГ

«t. Stephen, s«M.z, Ambret,
,AV',

*4 Moncton can

тШШкШШШ,
йіИ^даггляЯі.

ïsSSî-SiF^ EiÉdtoÉrsssraS
o“to“î,brd."rtokMnrda7^torIor' StSSÿSeSsâüffifc -««*<.“ ЖЯж:onto to run her daughter, Mrs. Inme,wtoon. tndÆIL dT*V rf\ fever got frightened at the liberty It h«d takenIn

s=.A-dto“rto.T^ L,u“ "° r,*","e OHJ2P:B;:ned,c*lm‘”"°“ieft - «-= “ru“t|
Ber^Mr. Mather, and family hare retorned ■ %tgf %шЗІ V> W Ml,. Lefnrgy, of Summereide, 1, vi.1

m:'or...»шп+^JZL. ïïpzzsssër-”to'1 Æ >
Mb. Dever retnmed home from Fredericton till. Miller, of JemeyCity, кЛ\, Jn(fatrUrtmn. ^kMndt expcvSnce ot oir^oiro hirttuffclT

Mrs. John Wilson and family have gone to reside MlshMay Blair, Miss Agnes Neill and MfesBse- hmrTMdn#§en t'«_ i, J, .
l|^dlfm,.wh«, Mr/Wtlmh l^.lci,Aiaed in huSi- Лк  ̂№ on Monday, for И.1ІГ.Г, whero they .1 .for J Bu£hfr! bor

■itefflT^ Mr. and M “wil.dnhill both Mmuch idt.-T™,1" ироп » «"dy nt the lo*JV- cdlfoge. l^amaf^/otTffiiir me
Hi. Lord.hlp the Bl.hop-Coadjutor, Ber. U. O. .pfrlted aatlîeir latnem гіга 

Roberts and Rev. П. Montgomery left by the C. P. ’
on Monday last, to attend the Dorntnlon Synod 

of the Church of England., The Most Bêvèrénd the 
MJ&ttfll&a was unshjle to attend this year.

Lieutenant Doherty, 73rd Batt., Corporal Sabnd- 
ere, 72nd Batt., and PteiPartriige, 63rd Batt., havv 
entered upon a three months coarse at the royal in-

«el

1s; of
, N

І

' - .amuse wito cannot visit the Cit S’':

What do you Think
her

Loss of Appetite
DAEKER’S 

Quinine Wine and Iron.

■
------ OF-----—

n arc not so public- 
number of them left 

town, on Monday, for the Toronto exhibition, just

H-ptrli, Mr. Writ, Itiqaplnt,,.; a»dly,. \y. J. Wei- 
don^ .Perhaps they are laboring under the impyes- 

i àioà this the Torarilo eti^bWott wiU.be hotter worth 
f t . .. seeing than ours ! 1 !

3№sse?wssM4a< "• 11 r 1
IWy "take their defmittfrc shortly'fc»r Kingâdtit

о-:

sed in a social as well as a musical way.
80(1 M«- W. Maclaucblan left, op 

lM,4br Andover, to Visit Mt»: Madaoghl
" Sgret to bear of the death of^fbe І 

Mr. Albert Gregory, of Fredericton, which occurred 
at the residence of Mrs. Gregory's father, Mr. Hprd 
Peters, on Monday last. Mrs. Gregory lost another 
infant only a short time ago, and I boor^he obi/ ref 
maining child Is In very delicate hfealm. tirt. dre- 
gory brought botii children to St. John a few weeks 
НІЛ А»рій* Ще tiumgrieCgb^Wottid, b^o>4enfflt t6;
'®« stilîîtiidifca1 ânft1 мі® тйі ;іщй5’-

returned from HiUIbs oe Monday 1*#Ц*у*«< 
staying with their si;ter, Mrs. Ma^fay^^Laj-qn,

Mrs. Charles Macdonald and family, ijho have 
been visiting Bathurst for come time, returned home 
on Tuesday last.

Miss Scamcll left early this week for Toronto, to 
Viÿt friendethçre. j I j -- 
. I am sorry to hearthu^Misi MabelSmifll sprained 
lier eukle while playing Içnni., nt_.toe tournament 
held here last week.

Mi*. Richards, Prince Ed Ward Island, returned 
■ home on Monday last, after vising flt. JOhn 'for a 

few weeks.
Mr. ahd- Mrs. C. W. Wcldtin arrived hoine from 

their trip to • England early this week. They were 
passengers on the 8.8. Etruria to New Tfork.

Mrs. Vernon and son, of Boston, who have been 
spending some weeks with Miss Vernon, at 6t. 
John, retained home on Saturday last.

I hear of two weddings coming off in the month of 
November. Both the ladles interested will make 
their homes out of St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Adams and family have re
turned liomc. They have spent the 
French Village.

Miss Madge Turnbull, who has spent some weeks 
with friends in the states, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrsl J. Dickson have taken the house on 
Rockland road lately vacated by Mr. John Wilson.

Miss Daisy Khmear, accompanied by her brother, 
Mr. Charles Kinnear, leaves early next w< 
Chicago. Ф

ReV‘ *^$ЙВ8* пш1 Mrs* deSoyrrt arrived 
home on e*Mfy*wnirig from Weymouth, N. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Herbert Lee left on Tuesday for
• “t,ip to ^GÉSffiV *The 8ifcé№iti*eph Scmomcll Is still reiy ill 

PftfH Mrp. Scaipmell are with him, 
U“m 6 і» bQPctLhe wlll recover.

Mr- WHppFertlth, Deputy Minister oi Marine,
Lcw/iti'Week'tIie gUeBt of" ticiIator 

A young son of Mr. W. E. Vroom was run over* 
by a team on Prince William street, on Monday last, 
but I am glad to learn he was not seriously hurt.

Miss Fannie Jack and Miss Nellie Jack are spend
ing a short time ід St. John with their mother iu‘ 
Wright street.

Mr. Thomas Kirkwood left on Tuesday last to 
spend hb holidays at the Grand Falls.

Rev. Canon Brigstockc, who loft, on Monda) last, 
to attend the synod at Montreal, was accompanied 
by his son whom he leaves at Bishop's College, Len- 
noxvllle. « і / j j

Miss Hannington ahd idles Xnhiè Melick intend 
leaving next week fer Bgstonj to enter onadottrse 
ot nursing at one of the hospital* there.

Mr. J. D. Chipman, of 8t. Stephen, is spending a 
few days in the city.

Miss French leaves on Monday nelt fbr Philadel
phia. She has spent t 
John, with her sister, 
street.

:DANIEL & ROBERTSON’S A RELIABLE ARTICLE FOR.

Loss of АвреШе: IliieestlOB, Debffity, etc.
T.B. barker & SONS,

Sole Proprietor».

:nfunt son of

Window Display
sniiMffl mum

Fellows’ Speedy Belief
------- OF--------

SILK PLUSHES?( huO sipifnA ei/'.q 5 IS A SV8K CVKK FOR

CHOLERA, CdLIC,
CRAMP Ж THE STOMACH,

' DIARRTKEA, DYSENTERY,

And all Summei Complaints.

«•’PRICE 25 CENTS.

Sir Leon.nl Tilley 2. In 6,?diy,o„ ^W.y1 ikTRODUCTTON
The Star Social club bud a delightful moonlight 1 -r • . ■

excursion on the steamer fkitid . Wenton on Wed- . YA*d<$K—nrm ywn
Ma-t-epials,

INCHES ІППЯ,

-4 літ—’ ' - ' •

last.

3ST OV ELTIES. I •' "I

vh&fc was 1 ar^ypatronized. The

JolmatoaaaAMr^andMra. 
George Cliff left op Monday afternoon for Toionto. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff will stay with' Dr. and Mrs. 
Atherton, formerly of this city.
, Pfof. A. W. Sttong, the newjy! apiointed’ frofes- 
eqr to the diiirt of feivil eBghiecrinji and snrieÿing 
in tlie university here, has arrived. *

I і- 'І V/ .'n/j : I » і І ■■/
TIUBBER SLUM BEK ROLLS, AIR PILLOWS AND CUSHIONS;

NEW STYLE DRESS SHIELDS ;
RUBBER TOILET BRUSHES-all kinds;
BATH BRUSHES and HAND MATS;
All the latest and most improved makes of SYRINGES and ATEMIZERS; 
See our NEW CATARRH DOUCHE.

LADIES’ BUBBEB CLOAKS in all the Latest New York 
Styles and Patterns.

«"WE GUARANTEE EVERY GARMENT.

Headquarters for Rubber Goods :

іMr. and Mre. L.

fOOû
• FlIR • »'I Wll

42 b:t

ïuiner&Finlay,
12 KING STBEET.

Ex-Mayor Fcnety left on Thuredgy’e noon train 
for Halifax, whero he wlU remain for a week or so.

Mr. W. 8. Hooper, formerly manager of the 
American Expreee company’s business here, has 
assumed the management of the Dominion Express 

P. R. Telegraph- offices.' Mt. Wm. Perks, 
formerly of the Western Union office, goes with Mr. 
Hooper as chief ope-ator.

Sir John and Lady Allen, Mrs. Montgomery 
Campbell and Miss Campbell, Mrs. Black, Miss

:

Evjfybiidf ays that it i| éd«l t» begin 
« sale if ne™ Dress Stuffs1 jiii ’a reduc-th<summer at

QflW
tion. But we’ve done it ; or, what is the

65 Charlotte St, AMERICAN RUBBER STORE.same thing, we’ve made the rpfices of them 
aboot a third less tlian they were planned

Window,, Miss Wetmore, Цг. Wen W 
Wo№o#,>nd o0ié|-*,yiqft.on >Ifnd^'i 
Chatham, to attend the piarriags of Mr. Henry 

Winslopr^ylUiÿit^o|6 fljb4on

Mrs. Hogg, widow of James Hogg, who' foundc 
the Reporter, died on Sunday evening last, aged 84 
years. The fhnerol took place ouTueédèyaftcnioou, 
and was largely-attended.

Mr. Archie Tibintts lççvps here on Monday next 
for Helena, Montana, lie wiO* bo * accompanied by 
life sixer, Mrs. I. 8. G. Vanwart, who goes to hdr 
home in Helena, after a lengthy visit ty her parents

The Misses Beverley entertained a number of

inslow, of 
’e train foir

ІЗЮпІу Exclusive Rubber Store East of Boston.or intended to be—less than goods of the 
same class ever before were at the begin
ning of the season.

Cam
Toe r FURNITURE, 

і Baliy_Camace8, 
Boy? Velocipedes"

a

60c. INTRODUCTION №юи?л ysmax.
should bo without Hanington'e Food for Flower». 
Ordinary packages 30c.—sufficient for 20 plants for 
one year. 1

) \48 Inches wide.
Next Monday we start the Fall business 

by submitting certain linès of new goods 
ій/югіоив departments that will forecast 
our course for the Autumn and Winter.

fiÿLbeyiness. m 
which we take the initial move next Mon
day, that turns this Announcement into 
v^lum

MUSICAL INSTBUCTION. it-Л

siz3№MB.m*irr Bo f Wk° al* 8§° j18оте

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL ШТвІС.

and Carts.
PRICES LOW.

c. E. bubnham & sons, 83 aM 85 Molle Street St, m;m

Moire TO K. У 6 c.'
! fFldaala. i« Ur пл id М«»«лп'аі ІШІ!. bdok- 

«tore.of W. W. JWfcli, und .W.jH. Murra 
etreet.] :!!□ .i - : nf
1 SkPr.H.—I think,.if the utter social sfogmidiyi that 

has enfolded Moncton for the past two months, con
tinues just a little longèr, other hands tha^mine will * 
be Ùolâg ihy.'wdrki and -1 shall ’have ferpHl^d tl^e 
new correspondent with a first-class “item," to ttie 
effect that *niie brimant social correspondent from 
Moncton committed suicide^ by drinkbfg an entire, 
b<*tlé of his own Ink, In despair at the dearth of 
news.” Query : Is ink a deadly poison? And how 
nhich would be a fatal dose ? 4

Just now we are revelling in onr annual excite
ment, the St. Bemmlfe: Bazaar.. .Qnce more the 
doors of ty»:epacion»:%all that once resounded to 
tlie rattle of the roller skate and the timid yelp of 
the novice* She seatad herself làûxpcctedly upon 
the hard Wspatàétiâ floor, have been thrown in- 
vitingly opchto the pu Nile, and all-who have ten 
cents to spare-idrtr'iÉeMÉbd Again the Moncton 
Comet band occupies Its modest oval pen in the 
centre of the rink, which, with its lavish decorations 
of spruce, separating Us рссцрапів from the outer 

.woritLjndk* pne think of Elizabeth Stuart Phelps' 
wonderful stbtjr Hedged In: Ôh6é more the pretty 
and Importunate flower girl charmé the quarters 

. with eo ease and grace that are only acquired by 
long practice, and the ubiquitous ticket seller, with 
pink ribbons, ^qd a fluffy bang, commands yon to 
buy a ticket for a blue-eyed over-dressed doll whlcl 
to being disposed of by lottery. Once more yon pay 

Uente jof a teaspopnfhl df frotèn corn starch.
.„d

«1* will • loctir ojiw ПАЇВ* ill a miniature 
lake of bet: water awl dfwl, eokhewteg. „ць 
IKppar.. Tlnee cheer. »wl a tiger, all the 
.am., fertile IndefutigaMe wetker# ef вЬ'ВеґпкгіГ.

be,

.tone church They ham a moat prabeworniy 
dresd of debt, add Ifhard woA will keep them free 
from It, they aee willing to мегівее thenuelvei. So 
far they are meeting with marked artimon.. More 
than «00 people attAded' on the opcnl* nlgbt. An

wide field, and should prove. « profitable one1 
Thereto a terr|ble mmbr belng wëfeperod abÿif 
town that someone is agitating a coffijfeHÜoûTbr 
thn most popular—put It in vbrÿ вййі ÿplease 
—babe ball player. Should this threat ever be put 

r1”*? execution, the result will undoubtedly be aШШС1from St. Stephen St- Andrews, Mrs. Estcy 
h^V!5ti2^Psnlcd ber own Particular knight dUr- 

*5Ю*3*+М « two 
towns. AU the.visitors express themselves so de
lighted With their trip aod with the kindness

duri id
Sttdu vh'g

J. M. LEMONT, 
ринв innmtaK Confectionery.away Autumn things. The time has come

•WW.. Ml r/l ili)

And we’ve made another departure.
We’re shtiwiug the ntir ' moderate-priced 

.goods NOW instead ol waiting for the
High Novelty Opening, as ha, been ms- New and Specially Fine CHOCOLATES, CREAMS & CARAMELS
tomftry, and which won’t take place for CARNIVAL MIXTURE ’
néarly a week to соте. y—^ e *

Cream Chips, ~ÎL-M-
qui ring, whether, ready to buy or not. We ASSORTED FRUIT AND LIME FRUIT TABLETS,
sh^ll accomplish our purpose now if we 

•éan evénr' faintly ^émonsflrate'fhe; great pre
parations we havé made and the great ad
vantages of such a store as this.

Monday next is the day for the Autumn 
go-off.

?
■ i. Лї/Ctij.

FREDERICTON, N. B:

1ESS Jill ШТСНЩhe last two months in St. 
Mrs. Maclaucblan, Coburg

OF BOSTON. Mesa.,Mr. John 6. Esso», of Montreal, is In town.
Miss Pat Robinson went to Sackvillc on Thursday 

last, to visit friends.
Rev. Mr. Holebrook, who has been doing duty in 

St. Paul's church for the last two months, returned 
to his home in Boston on Friday, accompanied by 
Mb, and Mise Holebrook.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. King are visiting friends at 
Calais.

Rev. Mr. Reid) curate of StV Paul's church, has 
returned from his pip to England.

Miss Fanny Chandler, x>f Dorsetshire, is visiting

■laughter, Mies AUce Grunt, left on Wednesday last

Mr. and Mrs. Nehemiah Merritt,jwho have been
ytitWi M4ir>H*eirfi€>z|e« '№»№ Qtohi,d
to their home In St. Catherines, Ont., on Thursday
laSti . . ..j

Mr. C}iarips Leo’s friends will be glad to learn 
that his illness 16 not of a seribus character, and. tlfat 
tlicre to no truth in tlie etreet report that tyhoid 
fever was the nature of Ills illness.

Miss Sleeves from Liverpool, England; is in the 
city, the guest o* Mrs. James Reed, Mt. Pleasant.

On Wednesday last a qpiet but very pretty wed.. 
,He8 took place In C/ntehary church, wly4"№ 
Ot’orge-J. Clarke, editor of the St. Croix Courier,

mmsssmliour ot,M In to. morning, quite « Urge coogreg». 
hen omembled to wlm™. the ceremony. The bride

■ -ЗІ5М^2етЙЙШЖ$£
гімн, of Fredericton, and MU» M»ud McKeown,

■pœs
----- 5ЖЕ£2@

kl.lt» members. A haad-

щ70 KING STREET, № DOCK STREET,
\ Opposite Babry & McUAPOai,AN’S. BerryffliiiiïHaU,

"(Up dNÉ t^idBii.) . • " ' 7

MISS HITCHENS has studied with the leading 
teachers of Boston, and has one of the best methods 
known for teaching the vslce.

Special attentfori givdn to those dcstring to teach.

Piano taught if desired. / : ... ,

Opposite Victoria Hotp.l.

New Art Goods, і?

TURNER ^yFINLAY,
: 12, .KING STREET. .> JT of^ r: Ж )() u у 1 ( Î

j

JUST RECEI VED.

1 C“:& ROYAL WORCESTER CHINA,

j

95 KING STREET. 1ten

Шн-iiïj 'У, .'У''
of the synod, at Montreal, consequently, there will 
be no service at St. George's on Sunday next.
. The Rbv. E. B. Hooper, of Weldford, was in town 

on Monday, alto oil his wa> to Montreal. '
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith and family, of Otta

wa, spent Monday in Moncton. .
The celebrated fermer who knows all things, pro

mised us rain yesterday, but he proved to be utterly 
qndeaervine of honor in; hie own tpjmtry for not a 
dropTies AHen, àndshoàld thé rain Tieep oi

u.,

■

IIEWSIOEÏ!. Ш GOODS'very choice. Also, à large assortment of
;BLAISTO LAMPS, plet© xvith Umbrella Shades. 

Pnoe from ^lO to $35. A. W. D. KnappBANQUET LAMPS, in Ox. -Silver and Brass, at all prices j

KVS,

жвтй»*’
NEW STEEL ENGRAVINGS; BRASS EASELS. 

id*1 PICTURES FRAMED by competent workmen.

C. FLOOD '& SONS, 31 and 33 King Street.
NOW OPEN WITH A NEW STOCK OF

§

to
■

Sunday in town. ,
Mr. W. B. Chandler, of Dorchester, neid a .hurt 

'd.itlo Motion ifit S.tnrdn^j ЛвішЬііІечж.

5Г1Г7І П ' Wall Paper, Window Shades, Etc. ■x.
SUMMERBOAItcotBt&dK I

.

■ І,це РШУАИІ ЛиШММОШТЩЯв, J 

m«y Und ehrtien fetmm .

8ягг. 11.—Rev. Mr. Kinnear, of Èuctonche, 
pled і tlie pulpit^ of Chalmer's churchy last Sunday E, HOUNLAJ^, 48 King Street.
ШШІШ:

of Boston, are In town vbitin»>ieiids.
Miss Edith WUbgtftf№3hest*3k M tKhJ vis-

friends
Kendriok^s IVTixture $

»

шШШ lo BOARDING, «і і
ll.llWHi ». ......................... ....«а»üBbiüM.
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toys’ Clothing!
J A MHS KELLY, 

Dailor afiléïôthier,
No. 5 MARKET SQUARE,

ould call spécial attention to the1 large 
large, and well assorted stock of

BOYS’ CLOTHING
HE HAS NOW IÇT STOCK.

«izga range so as to 6t boy» £гсцп 5, to 
14 year». The goods will be dieposed- 

df at LOW PRICES.

ALL for BARGAIN'S !

good Stock; no shoddy Cloth. Just 
the thing for-bbya going to schook

TISFACTI0N GUARANTEED.

iCFRSlOK ID BOSTON,
—OX AÇCOÜNT or THE—

Great Stallion Race.

ctuni piwsage before midnight’of SEPT^rS’.’at

lO.QO EACH.
_ A. J. HEATH, 
General Passenger Agent.V. CRAM,

General1 Mafiuger.

rE have a few lengths of the 8c« Prints 
and the lôc. Dress Stuffs yet on our 

nter, but in a short time we won’t have 
n.-. .Thé following are thelatest ar- 
ls :

NEWRIBBONS,
IN' —

life, , Buttercup, 
very. Apple,
Coral, Myrtle,

Sultan, Mexique, 
Cardinal, Langtry

— AKP-i.

UA.'2STC^.
j.K.0111 ■•t -.г*«M.r ■•■-il: mif'.tfi

Ploihca, Black Gimpei Embroidered 
Hand kerchief., FrillU Album»,
• •■) Heel and Eye Tape, 

Smallwaree. Eto. •

IWLtXti BROS • I
4r9

nadian Score Book.
—..... і .Ьлжілі'.і ~hq

the best
літі X5

.wy»nHta»ul eB tn porkM form to
ЄіД:> Y:

І : I 11

і ї W»,
шщ

^ ««г

ШТк

«б

IEFGRE Ï0V!
•\ттт««!!,» ,ис ,ях ,,JW

В,” 17 Charlotte SÇS
6 attractive by reason of lhe 
ïVinter ÏSTovèlties 
шшаджші
Patterns furnished.
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A writer in «he New York Май cmd Sx- I
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ШШМШ Шшш
Магіїтп’ї n- - Shepherd, John, is tiymg now to remember (be nàmé ol

the him who came o«r from Liverpool 
4th l*n an! toM him that the view of the 
4*iiapeli| «alley from the lise ol tbe rail
way wti ЛгомЬі coming all the way from

«K fetti№
(Лт.«.,й|^Й£Л J

•n-W Ж
• вагт. f.-A Me «mater ot etnmger. .UU Un.

ЕгЖЕЕШ

ІаоЯ ні? ЇіЦіаки^Щ %iFt Іи-/
, A tolebon'ff .nobnoK ,no
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Ü
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Я v-leto »
j IIson’s Mr*. Gtile. •.ft• Ipublished by Messrs, 

that “Mr. Dickinson W^“;®e0Jy'asked SOMETHraGB^ER 

Anxious to meet the demands of all my Customers, 
I have consented to ofîër an outfit for

$

Notes SadI Players, і«
Ш

tittle, tike season for bathing is about over; but 
the boating and canoeing are as fluctuating as ever. 
If one weM» down on rite long wharf on a moon
light evening when the tide Is high, the picturesque 
beauty of the scene is enchanting; the beautifhl 
sheet of water known aa the Annapolis basin, with 
the shimmering moonlight reflected on its smooth 
surface, numbers of small boats being rowed about, 
filled with gay parties of ail ages- Usually the canoes 
have but two occupants—cases, I

I

$92.50. St. John, 
Moncton, 2‘ 
the pennant 
started out1 
pace neces

'
л,:і,

The Fall Trade will be upon us in a few days, and 
this offer will be open for you to take advantage Of 
FOR FOUR DAYS ONLY !

WEDNESDAY, August 28,
FRIDAY, August 30,

Those who have seen the Ф55 outfit offered last week, will understand that this 
is no idle advertisement of empty words, but a genuine offer. Don’t delay! This is a 
chance which probably will not occur soon again.

THIS OUTFIT COMPRISES :

son’a-'Drink to Me Only With Thine Eye»,’Мдадай Is company and Hire» is none;” and frequently one 
sees a lone figure paidUng his ether 'Wÿ»a#e.”i 
These evenings are very enjoyable, bat not 
more so tWthe bright, loxiy dgys, of which 
there have been so many this summer, as 
there are numbers of charming drives and such 
sweet nooks for pleasant picnics. This sort of en
tertainment is very popular with the townsfolk as 
well as strangers. They get up a picnic at short 
notice, and it is always a success. A bighay wagon 
is engaged, which I» decked with evergreen boughs 
and wild flowers, the sweet ametf of fr*h-ctil wood 
being a very acceptable odor; everyone brings a 
basket of choice picnic fare, all pack into the wagon 
which is sometimes drawn

Whs Hse,’ Wolfe’s ‘Burial of Sir John

ЇЇ&'І&5ВЗЗЖ
Tonight,’- and ‘The Children’ oh Mr. Dick- 
hirtm.” Surely exwptioh nmV- he t*keb to 
this statement. Collins’ “How Sleep the 
Brave” is a flawless poem in every way and

péifliçt! «HÉ. Ц perpetuity-
The “Scots Wha Hfie” is grand, stirring, 
poetical and national and Bums’ country-

Me The last t 
and were ex

England to sec. It he calls to mind the 
gentleman’s name he will write to him. 
One of his guide books told him the same

THURSDAY, August 29,
SATURDAY, August 31.

Ring
Wordf du» 
players in ^1

thiqg. Mr. Sharp thinks differently. But 
.bë did adniire hiDs around Digby. He 
had planned'to spend some time in the

up Wednest 
better baft ç 
I have no de 
for very sha 
diamond sol 
can hardly s 
tion names, 
every one in 
knows Who і 
work of We 
wanted they

Adirondacks, but he has had to give the 
idea up much to his regret. Dr. Stewart 
and Air. Lé Moine will make things pleas
ant for him ifl Quebec, and Mr. W. D. 
Lighthall will welcome him in Montreal. 
He will spend some time in New York 
with Mr. Edmond Clarence Stedman. He 
has à delightful maimer add tells aoçte ex
ceedingly interesting anecdotes about the 
English literary men, particularly Swin
burne, that have not as yet appeared in 
print.

Mr. Douglas Sladen, with Mrs. Sled en, 
their little boy and Miss Lorimer, left Mon
treal. where they have been the guests of 
Mr. Robert Reid, on September C for Van
couver. Their first stopping off place will 
be Gananoque, where they will spend some 
days with “Fidelis,” on her island. Thence 
they will go to Toronto and Niagara, and 
to Owen Sound, to take a steamer across 
Lake Huron and Lake Superior to Port 
їАгШіг tor Winnipeg, where ; they are to 
stay with friends. En route from Winni
peg to Vancouver, they will stop off at 
Banff, the Glacier House and North Bend, 
and make a digression from Calgary to 
the Piegan Indian Reserve, at Fort Mac- 
leod. They wtil go out to Victoria, and 
return from Vancouver to Montreal by the 
cars all the way, stopping off for a few 
weeks at Ottawa. They will be at Mont
real some little time, in order to see the 
new snow-cutting machinery of the C. P.R. 
working, which will ^maintain an average 
speed of 20 miles an hour over the most 
heavily drifted lines. Mr. Sladen will 
have to postpone the lecture tour, arranged 
for him in Scotland, till next year for 
literary engagements in Canada. 
Dominion Illustrated speaks of Mr. Sladen, 
calling him “a Canadian, at least by sym
pathy,” and we don’t think he is. He is 
fond of Canada and the Canadians, but he 
is no more a Canadian than he is an Aus
tralian. He is an Englishman through and 
through, and we wish he wfts » Canadian.

by patl^n 
the pleas

t, slow, but en 
ure-ecekcre de-ergetic oxen, or hones, as 

tide. If they are so fortunate as to secure the ser
vices of one of Digby’s most obliging truckmen, Mr. 
Rod. Abrams, everyone feels sure the drive will be 
all it should and the comfort of each well cared for. 
Just such a picnic was gotten up Tuesday, 3rd, by 
Mrs. Waters end Mrs. Jones, held at Oak farm. A 
large number attended and a very pleasant title 
they had. ;

The last week in Aogust was decidedly ggy. Mrs. 
James Kaye aud daughters, of St. John, gave a de
lightful progressive euchre party at their boarding 
lioum, entertaining in their Usual genial, happy 
manner a number of strangers and Digbyltes. Mrs. 
Lynch, of Hawthorn Villa, entertained about 
thirty guests, euchre, whist, music and dancing 
being the order of the evening. This was in honor 
of her cousins, Mrs. E. Whitman and daughters 
of Staten Island, New York, who were passing a 
few days at the Villa. Miss Alden, who was visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Henry Tnmbull, gave a de
lightful recitation, in the school-house of Trinity 
church, the proceeds to be need for church work. 
Miss Alden is a thorough elocutionist, and has great 
dramatic power., The event of this week was the 
niarriagevof Miss M. Bacon to Mr. H. Green, man
ager of the branch of the bank of Nova Scotia." The 
ceremony was performed in Trinity church, by the 
rector, assisted by the Rt. Rev. Bishop Jaggar- 
The church was tastefully decked with flowers by 
many young friends of the bride. I hear the bride 
and bridesmaids looked lovely, the latter being Miss 
Edith Ambrose and Miss Armstrong. ÀftcAlic 
ceremony, the wedding party and guests assembled 
at thé residence of Capt. Daly, Water street, where 
a very recherche dejeuner was served, alter which 
the happy couple left for Boston, via Yarmouth. A 
crowd of friends escorted them to the train. All

men and all lovers of poetrv are doingшкі№=
and beauty of “Home, Sweet Honye” aye, 

■ it is tru©^ not m 'the Mortis but In the music Very Handsome Walnut Parlor Suite, 6 pieces, Upholstered In Beat Mohair Pluah; Queen Anne 
Wahrat Centre Table ; 30 yards, 5 frame, Brussels Carpet ; Armenian Plush Hearth Rug;

2 pairs Antique Curtains; 2 Brass Poles; ? pairs Embroidered Curtain Bands.
ALL THESE ARTICLES FOR S92.50---CASH ONLY!

N. B. —This outfit wiil be on exhibition in my show window on an after MONDAT, August 26. One outfit only Bold to

to which the words are set, and, as to the 
other poems, tbe writer above mentioned 
has written,—let it etgnd so.

London Truth slants an unexpurgated 
edition of Sir Walter, Scott’s diary. Lock
hart, Scott’s publisher, wrote concerning 
it : “Posterity will khow (when the whole 
is published) that I at least endeavored to 
avoid offending,.jolt's surviving contem- 

oaparii Tories about 
ШШІjW'higs the castigation of 4be 
Bg Mnlagrowthftr.” The latter is 

under which Scott Wrote a series 
published about 1£26. £ Y

James Whitcomb Riley has been unable 
to do much liteniry work during the past 
summed, but he is now entirely “himself” 
again.

Lord Lytton, who made his literary «re
position by his poem “Lucille” is said to

I am glad 
lot of boys v 
misa the be

(he St. Johi 
of tbenttelv 
They keep <

each customer. TO-DAY, August 24, is the last day you will have a chance to t>uy a $55 outfit.

ITAJROLD GILBERT, - - 54 png Street

Millinery 
Department

P°!3 ST. JOB» ACADEMY OF ABT.GROCERS.
dia.-i; ev<W. Alex, Porter,

obocbmd тлівши.

STUDIO BUILDING, 74 GERMAIN ST.,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

1
with their ' 
boy*’ treatm

Frederick 
lows who f m 
preferrQjl'th* 
played good

THE SCHOOL-ROOM 8 are now open to Pupils 
from 10 until 6 every day in the week, except Satur
day afternoon.

The aim of the School 
training in
DRAWING AND FAINTINGr.

The course taught consists in— •
Drawing from Models and objects ;

“ the Antique ;
“ St/u’Life.

I

is to give Pupils » goodTRY OUR TEAS AND ÇOFFEE.

W. ALEX. PORTER,
Corner Union and Waterloo Streets,

Apd Corner Mill and Pond Streets, 
SI. JOHN, N. в.

SHOW DAY,
і ееащМе his father in personal appearance. 
He has the same long face, sad eÿês, prom
inent nose and fill), straight beard. “ 
ndmister to France at present and luis a 
palace anil a salary of $00,000 allowed him 
by the government.

Messrs. S. C. Griggs & Co., of Chicago, 
will ere long issue a volume which must be 
valuable to American history, Vitus Ber
ing, the Discoverer of Bering Strait. It is 
a translation from the Danish of Peter 
Lauridsen’s work, by Prof. J. E. Olson, of 
the University of Wisconsin. Lieut. Fred
erick Schwatka, well known to Americans 
through his stories of Arctic exploration 
given in the Century and St. Nicholas, has 
prepared an introduction to the book. 
There will be Jour, тара with the book, one 
of ,wl^h|| bfc*#a Jbc-simile signature ot 
Bering’S in which t&i-e is no “h.”' *

Since tlx 
there has be 
the captain c 
The result is 
in game afti 
were lax in і

Painting from Life.
Lectures on Pkhspxctivk, including Parallel, 

Angular and Oblique Perspective; casting Shadows 
by gas light and sun light; Reflections in the mirror 
ana water.

A specialty is made of Portraiture in this School. 
Pupils are taught to draw them in Charcoal and 
Crayon, and to Paint them in Pastel and Oil.

^Principal—JOHN C. MILES, A. R. C. A.
Aeeiwtant-FRBD H. CVMILES
жг- бтп» ХО». СторьАЖ.

Tuesday, September 3. ARMOUR’S

Canned Meats!
He is

united in wishing them a safe and happy journey, 
and look forward to their return with pleasant an
ticipations. ...

Mrs. and ifiss Churchill left for Boston, by the 
FortH City, on Tuesday. I understand they intend 
remaining there. I heartily wish them all success, 
and deplore their departure.

Mrs. and Miss Bolton, of Portland, Me., arc visit
ing Mrs. E. Frits.

I am glad to .«port Mrs. John В ingay, who has 
been ill, as now convalescent.

Mrs. Wiswati SmithJhas gene to Yarmouth to be 
pspsiut at thgoeKbration of the tenth anniversary 
of Єє marriage of ber eousln, Mr. John Veets.

A tee meeting held at Rossvay by the Episcopal 
congregation ofthat place, proved a great success. 
A large number went from hèré, all agreeing it was 

F- Raqette.

Trimmed Millinery,
Pattern Bonnets, 

Pattern Hats.
LUNCH TONGUE, all sizes;

OX TONGUE, all sizes;
CORNED BEEF, all sizes ; 

PRIME ROAST BEEF. 
With a good assortment of SOUPS. 

FOR SALE BY

1 am com 
ing of the 1 
any süch foe 
one of the n 
box will be ■

In tbe Matter of tlelaiffint Sank of the 
DomifliBn of Canada (ft UedAattoo.)

. ? - •■•fr Séÿjf tf’ft

!: Novelties in Riions,
Novelties in Trimmings.The

Can.D., (to Liquidation), are hereby rciuustL-j 
to present proofs of their claims, duly attested, to the 
Liquidators, at their office

Bayard Building, Prince William Street,

DONNELL & COWAN,WHOLESALE ONLY. The Natio 
end, and stil 
of Boston, ,i 
at any, time 
My own sym 
but I' fhink 
Boston win.

or
to200 Union Street, St. John, N. B.

Flour and Feed Store.
Wheat, Flour, Bnclwheat,

a grand, good time.

SMITH BROS, St. John, N. B., within three ûlbnthe from this date. 
Blank forms of proof may be had on application to 
tbe undersigned.

B. McLEOD. ) Liquidators Of the 
JA8. G. TAYLOR, > Maritime Bank of 
D. McLBLLAN, ) the D. of C.

CAMPOBELLO.

Szrr.JO.—Miss A. Lowell, of Calais, is visiting 
Miss Lula Wells.

Misé Ptmber has been enjoying a vii^t in 8t.

RYE, CORN, OATS, BRAN, SHORTS,
From the best mills. Always on hand.^

R. &> E. S. FINLEY,
■ л . . Sydney Street.

[Boston Advertiser. ] j v
Two Poets on Eoch Otkeg’f Birthday.

O. WHlTtlEh, ON HI8 ХІОНПЕТЯ BIRTHDAT, 

whom thy fourscore winters leave more dear 
Than when life’s roseate summer op thy cheek 

Burned in the flash of manhood’s manliest year, 
Lonely, how lonely ! is the snowy peak 

Thy feet have reached and mine have climbed so

Close on thy footsteps ’mid the landscape drear 
I stretched my hand thine answering grasp to seek, 
Warm with the love no rippling rhymes can speak. 
Look backward ! From thy lofty heights survey 

Thy years of toil, of peaceful victories won,
Of dreams made real and largest hopes outrun. 

Look forward ! Brighter than earth’s morning raÿ 
Streams the pure light of heaven’s unsetting sun, 

The all-unclouded dawn of life’sItiimortal day.
■~y ()li$er Wendell I/olmea.

dbrirzn WENDKLL HOLMES, V)N bis 80th bibtudat. 

Climbing the path that leads back nevermore,
We heard belling hie footsteps and liis cheer; 
Now, face to lace, we greet big), standing here 

Upon the lonely summit of Fourscore.
Welcome to us, o’er whom the lengthened day 
/ Ie closing, and (be ehidowg deeper grow,

His gonial presenceiilne an afterglow 
Following the one just vanishing away.
Long be it ere the Tablo tfliall be set 

For the last breakfast of the Autocrat,
Aud Lore repeat, with smiles and tears, thereat 

His own sweet songs, that, time, shall not forget. 
Waiting with him the call to come np higher.
Life,is npt lest, the heavens are only higher.

—John b.Whittier.

GRANVILLE AND DUKE STS.,Messrs. E. Putnam’s Sons will soon 
рШі&! Jfoiÿégf toy ; James Platt. Mr. Platt 
is known as the author of Business.

Sir Edwin Arnold, the famous English 
poet and journalist, was the guest of Prof. 
Go|dwln Smith at the Grange last week. 
Sir Edwin is on hie way to Japan and In
dia, but will see some of the American 
cities before he leaves this continent.— 
Toronto Saturday Night.

The publishers of St. Nicholas announce 
that that popular children’s magazine is to 
be enlarged, beginning with the new 
volume, which opens with November, 1889, 
and that a new and clearer type will be 
adopted. Four important serial stories by*, 
four well-known American authors will be 
given .during the coming year.

Mr. Frank R.^Stjickton has written a 
4 characteristic story, called The

St. .John, N. B., 24th July, 188».
How is thi 

league game 
52 times àt 
stole 25 base

!!. HALIFAX, N. S.Mies Mary A. Whitwell, whose deft brush has re
produced a few of our best scenes, has returned to

Cock ran have closed

MOORE’S
Almond and Cucumber Cream,

1 The Temperance Teachings of Science. ІЦДРа CR?iT ЕШЮРЕІН ПуДі Mr. and Mrs. 
and returned home.

their cottage
By A. B. PALMER, M. D., LL.D.,

Prof, of Pathology, Practice of Medicine, etc., etc.
WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY

~ r A. LIVERMORE, Principal 
W: C. T.U., of die U. 8.

PRICE 35 CET^TS.

-Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Green, Mrs. Weils,Mr*.Dr. 
Sturgis iutcud keeping,their cottages open until the 
last of the montV *

Miss Stirling,of 8t. John, paid usa brief visit

Miss Maggie. Price, of Boston, intends to further 
eqjoy the .balmy air Lore.

Mr. Porter, on behalf of the Island company, ten
dered the lise of

The Магії 
ation secont 
will be held 
the club grot 
the events an 
suit announci

' SOFTENING AND BEAUTIFYING THE SKIN.

It will core Chapped Hands, Face and Lips.
It coole the skin when hot, dry or painml from 

exposure to sun or wind, or heated by exercise.
It removes Tan, Pimples' Scaly (Eruptions and 

Blackheads, and keeps the complexion clear and 
brimant.

An excellent application after sharing.
PRICE 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.

Sample bottles, 10 cents.

Prepared by Gr. A. MOORE,
DRUGGIST,

16Ç Brussels St. cor. Richmond.

MRS. MARYI

LANGMAN’S NEW ATLAS.
POLITICAL AND PHYSICAL.their boat to the Sons of Temper

ance. The excursion was very pleasant. About 70 
ladies aad gentlemen were present. They went to 
St. Andrews and RoMynsIqn.

The children of Mrs. Prince arc recovering from 
their recent illness and will return home to St. 
Louis with her about the 18tii.

The latest arrivals include :
Mr. and Mrs. Moore, F. B. Beaumont, G. A. 

Goddard, Geo. Mamsell, Frank A. Famham, Fred 
Brown, H. Deving, Chas. Hayden, E. 8. Crandon,
C. Marsh, A. B, Gray, F. T. Bobbins, E. P. -Bob
bins, Wm. tiannet, C. A. Chandler, Boj|on ; y*. B. 
Kinnard, Chas. Francis, Clifford Brigham, Bar Har
bor; Miss Hutchinson and maid, J. Gallagher, Gén 
and Mrs. Wlstur, Mrs. Tolland, Philadelphia; Miss 
Marcia Shackford, W. H. Sherman, Mbs II. Smith, 
H. B. Flant/II. Sanford, J. A. Wood,'Mieses Hplch- 
Idse, Amelia Hox, lew York; В. C. Lyman, Mont
real ; Miss Hobart, East Bridgeman; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Bezies, Bangor; G, C. Jenkins, Baltimore ;
D. H. Morgan. Mrs. C. Morgan, Pittsburg; John 
D. Lewis, Mary L. Lewis. John B. Lewis, Géorgie 
Talbot, Prdvidence; Helen Erbon, Miss A. H. 
Marklcy, Radnor: Mrs. Tollock, Blair Lee, Mr. 
Henry Tullock, Mrs. J. W. Powell, Mies Powell, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Pitkin, Washington, D. C.

The folio’ 
work in the 
to the Sun. 
its correctnef 
the official sc

of schools and homes, consisting of 40 
quarto and 16 octavo Maps and Diagrams, be

sides insets and 16 quarto plates of views, etc.

For the use Üneqmllid ія Kehfloa «ad Beauty of Coloring.
They are the oXtir dyes that

WILL NOT WASH OUT I
WHrL NOl>AOE OUT I

there is nothing like Streogt^ .Coloring

0H1 PsckagslftTALSTWOofeay other Dyt hi tksetikst.
U you doubt It, tqrit l Your money wlU be re

funded if you wn not ownwinoed efter a trial, Kfty- 
four colors are made in Twrfclek Dyee, embracing 
aH new shadee, and others are added as soon as they

SunePriopuIsinUrSye, lO Ot*.

I
McMILLAN, 
St. John, N. B.

For sale by J. & A.

NEW=: JAMES S. MAY. ____W. ROBERT MAY.

J Dry Goods Store,
^x^lWaterioo, m Hum Street

JAMES S. MAY & SON,
Parsons, 6t. J..
WhUe, St. J.,.. 
Underwood, F.. 
SmaU, St. J.«.. 
Whiteneeç, St. , 
Soule, M. 
Burns, F». •
$tll, S*. jU.... 
Larrabce, M... 
CalRFy. .......
Thayer, F.........
Hearns, St. J.. 
Wagg, M......
Doe, M.
SStffe
Holly, St. J ... 
Cunningham, A 
Graves, F.» »... 
Wilkins. M*...
Bums, M..........
Crandall, M.... 

’ Webb,F.......
Robinson, M... 
Webstar, M.... 
McLaughUn, F 
Foster, F......

Meny Chapter. Дt will begin if» ^he Novem- 
. Ьог^СШюу, add run ! through four irom- Merchant Tailors,

DOMVILLE BUILDING,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Stock always complete io the latest de
signs suitable for first-class trade- 

Prices subject to 10 per cent, discount 
for cash. ».

■

I bers. The story takes its name from a 
fftil, which startup iron^ A Massachusetts 

port ort a peculiar cruise. The owners, a 
young married peuple, are on board/ Mnd 
the vessel is cqn^myu^d aud manned by 
four village caplams of unusual experience. 
Mr. Dana Gibson will illustrate it. The 
November Century is also to contain a new' 
story by Mark Twain.

iDtirmg the Coming volume, The Century 
їПо hm an'jlliwt^ted; series of ancles 
Wrthè French Salons of thê deveniêenttf 
and eighteenthTpentories, including .pen 
portraits Of many of the leaders, and a de
tailed ackxytfnt bf 'tbe organization and com- 
poeiticm of several historical salons. A 
grekt numpef df ^interesting portraits will

Ooneda Brooch : 481 8t. Paul Street, Montreal. 
StnipoeMfor Semplt OmrdaniBookaf IntSruetiont 
Sold lb 8Є. John by 8. McDAIRMID, and E. J. 

MAHONEY, Iudismwn. , л .
TTNTIL further notice, all Summer Goode рові» 
V lively at Дві/ Price, consisting of—

DRESS MATERIALS, PRINTS,
CURTAIN MUSLINS, NETS, 

SUNSHADES,
HOSIERY,

P. O. Box 803.

JoiSsTowFîÜ
ІІМНН

B, GEO.V. ГЕКВІ8, AI M.

sc
Firetedition issued Ащт Щш ! ¥*.PdV,4*V on

3ÜE

UGH
Ншивсвіт,

GLOVES.The New Brunswick Directory.

Messrs. J). Me Alpine &i Son have done 
the public a good turn by prepkririgflfor it 
a New BrunélficbM^iorp. f JUtfe ip'an

T. PATTON & CO.
S. B. FOSTER & SON,

sl.'arÜiÆri,. fl;.

Snvf. II.—Captainahd Mre.'Swatridge spent Sun
day here, the guests of her «parents. Their peony№^гпгіп,ьтттг,г

G. R. Deyitt and Are. Devitt, of St. John, spent 
Sunday with us.

Miss White and Mies Tufts, of St. John,

/

ICE

Cream Soda !enorjnpus amount of work necessitated hi

іітййуітйят
XANUFACTURXBS ОГ

NAILS,STEEL and 
IRONrQUT

ST. JOH3T. N. B.

this, and one of a province such as New 
Brunswick, where the inhabitants outside 
tN L4T : Y^ttehil ovey- no/mat|yj 

square miles of country. Nchrertiieleee/ tnc 
compilers liave struck out in all directions, 
and have located the New Brunswickers

THE BEST DRH№ Ж TOWN.NAILS, Etc.
was ' ! iyivfhn’i If ••

Dr. A. F.KMBRY. <% ('RlHi m’S
very mqeh regretted by her friends.

Miss Ida Emery, of St. John, is the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Scribner, at the N. B. Seminary.

Mrs. Chiles Lyltt, who lias bçen ^pending the

шлмюй-':»
Carson, who intends spending the winter with her.
шш члА

-У ’ ■
I '1. ШНІ ЙеОгУ VftlgfiltoÉMirotolAeft to ltor borne to1
■ sbijttm.Ai:t7mii hut v.\ ar.wi : j "

50c. A. WElEK
niv-ii z/r.'hpA .її' j*a.it iiiaiiii'i. f iritw.l-f .At.

Lounges, Tables; ..чі'л

_ „..... ........ ;,

I „th the people a# еа-Д-О. f *6‘6УІі4т .DC] weitem B.ptisteeixtoywbdol. K.^'\ M HW " . pnrpMAW cinta І fYl 'sinjohnrrr^cS$rA,pmeASOn' u»*—fK. A- CHm7 Sit. WILLIAM CLARK.

wheresoever^ тлр j^xined to ad eilYThe Artréricftn FM»»' <юирвпу, of Balti
more, announces a new monthly, to be

Hayes, F.<.......‘iri »
4::ieWATERL008TREET,

*>. • SAIN* Л>И», K. В.

Ж imjlh ."'' “1 SC O T T ’ S

г/ ИЙйе BMr Curler,

When it
Щи,Отt« 
Fri^yUrtb, 
Toronto Crie

•зщшшт
bpftjorpcgl pketeb-of tbe proviacE}, which !will only ге àdiple.1 from pud .еЬкгіЬегв 

and ho cbntrftilÉôci ife toé^ceed 2Ô00 words.

mmm
’iteui;” ' ^

;
• V

і
!»appears on the opening pages of their di- ’ 

rectory. A business directory of St. John 
comes first ; then a directory of Frederic
ton, and then each _ county in 
order, with

■ de.ling.with 
î. Published by 
fohn.N.B.

who iaMr.

йШШ:
town

ЗБsitdeath
■зш

■

prepnnng a 
«G* Co.. Which «ill be published by
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excifed m the

”l|by iWtkrtly in 
5 history of Anhap-
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St .►.fftfc > HOTELS.track in 2.84. He has shown 2.29 over

fMnЧІШкіїуїшгil Д* ІГТ У*

11 my Customers,

DUFFEBIN,by Col. Cross, by Egbert, 
J®J~i'mian, dam Knox Girl

J
cjn ті$щт=,*фп '■ЧішЛІ25' ' ^Uàt *>hnT#. U

«4*м.Ш0їь4' Д^рй^Ж^І

owned by IbWéWfa^, JM pHcéd <at 
$10,000. They alio own his sire end a

sûmsiteisrs
trot sharp.

While there were no stars shown at the

Bass Вяч іГЯ1ІОТК<»>)>HN, N. В.trotting associa- 
Й Stanley will be 

Stfiited with interest. Horsemen general- 
8 <W№*Wt‘ WJ<#unfH bifievfc і that an

sairffiemASS

asax^as

01 • ■*
dam. L—ILl-■^l‘il--lfW 14# At’: IS«g^ ,ш\ГЛ no' l/ < 4 G 4ІЙ

H жж PKOGR

ТОЛ ШІ VEAU.

tN1nom, ni Point... Not

.SSfcStiM
WMfr^wirbefjlW

SL John, 888; Fredericton,

Eor ;w )n the 
В в iaa 
2 31 US,

>riet< r.
I*

І

Ш) ;!
Moncton, 272. I would ,tike if 
the pennant race a better one. 
started out well, but could Ad# 
pace necessary to come evèù

depot free of 
> Proprieloi

- a
Many of the thousànds of tisitors to the Carnival have informed PnoGucee that 

they made its, acquaintance! for the first time thisі a few days, and 
aké advantage o± mt o. summer.

./ .ШЗТ Щ12А OUSANDS OF МАЙГПМЕ CANADIANS AWAY FROM 
Progress wants their Names and Addresses.

There are TH HOME.дакаагг&ггwinners. / М<м I' ,v( >? :

The last two games
and were exhibitions of ЬІиг And bid bill.

:> И f ti ;t JProprietor.

m—

terréd'even these gad>e horsemen,, an* to 
have a sporting man among them as McCoy, Any person who will send us the names of TWENTY MARITIME CANADIANS 

living abroad, with their Post Office addresses, will receive 
Progress FREE for ONE YEAR.

Any person sending us TEN names and addresses will get Progress FREE for 
SIX MONTHS. '**

' >rf >#rf
Any person sending us FIVE names and addresses will get PftQGRtfes sent FREE 

for THREE MONTHS.

b*se,

VY, August 29, 
ATURDAY, August 31.
rk, will understand that tide 

ter. Don’t delay! This la a

^ЖШЇІ fflWûfr
up Wednesday. I thiek Monotone play 
better ball on their «WH groAMd At least 
I have no doubt that (ho pkyffiWe forced, 

for very shame’s sake, to come to the 
diamond sober, and net SO drunk that they 0ne “trV w»! withdrawn after being made be-

t -ЛІ i. A. T ».л„ cause it was currently reported that the horses
can hardly see the ball. 1 need not men- L?cy c. apd Jttck8on were ringers (they were at 
tion names, because before this, no doubt, Truro,} and the owner did not care to start a good 
every one iflieweted in the Afoncton club «MW А АЙ class against either.
knows who fs to Мате for much of the rank М' ™mor b., currency «. O j .tract, to the

- J J ■ еЩшщиА many owners were gfraid-to enter here
work of Wednesday. Blit if nttties are foçwjBf ifcCoy would drop down on them with some 
wanted they can be had. other ringer braid. Stanley.

Another reason is that it was" decided not toac- 
o*pt«uiy conditional entries or any late ones.
;0tdjtfour entries out of the lot were accompanied 

by tye required amount of entrance money, and 
рв came as late as Saturday after closing, 
eelng no chance to come out of the arrangement 
oUf lt was* decided to declare the races off and to 

fx abater date tor a day's trot, when the association 
will put on some races with their stake race for 
foulai of 1887, which will have to be trotted this year, 
liu to make up an afternoon.

TtiFtroublc about Stanley Is much more far 
reaching than would at first appear If it have the ef-L 
feet of stopping legitimate entries for our track. It 
would seem that the St. John society shouU take 
some мйоо in ttm master to hgTe^MoCpy ppnished. 
The impression here Is that Mr. Gibson was Inno 
cent In the matter. ,ifi

There can be no doubt after reading the 
abovê terse eviflen&, that&tffoey has made 
much1 trouble.' The heaviest penalty that

who
Win

would resort to such an expedient to 
a race, has given a severe blow to the 

The circuit raoes did not Ж m
,v ™<Й* UAjyAe

mistake, I have secured the follow-

BEST $1 HOUSE in the Млштіме Phovinceb. 
! Corner Prince William and Duke streets,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
put

Bangor fair, expert judges agree that never 
before has there been such a display of 
grand young horses made. Maine is fast 
coming to the front as a breeder of trotting 
stock. Probably the stable that attracted 
the most attention was that of B. F. & F.
H. Briggs, of Maple Grove farm, Auburn,
Me., with J8es*tfgpt* Wilkes ay-the 
a grand horfce ëvgm xra^, «ndvone ' 
winning manyiZiAirère Іу the way he 
finishes an^’gains Mi-^t. s Ш!і» bound to 

make one of the grandest sires in America 
in a few years. They showed Ben. P., 
full brother to Messenger Rockefeller, by 
Electioneer, dam by Clarke’s Chief; Palm,
Jim Gray, Franceska and Lola Wilkes, all 
the get of Messenger Wilkes, and Gran- 
itta, by Rockefeller, who won second 
money to Keystone in the yearling race, 
but the half mile was rather short for the 
Mttlé miss, as shë is a nàilc/ ti-otfer, and cs6^ 
slay TBb roufo but Tor 3 in 5. "Don’t be sur- 
prised if she beats three minutes.

Old Yorktown, the. favorite with Bangor 
folks, won his race, and is fkst and as game 
as ever, and was ridden by Mr. Willie to 
perfection as only Ned can ride.

Glenarm won a grand race in 2.25,
2.25^, 2.25%. He is a grand horse this 
year and 2.18 is claimed for him. There 
isftoo reason why he should not trot that 
ftôt ai he shows wonderful speed this year.

I noticed Provincial Secretary McLellan,
F. B. Edgecombe, C. H. Eaton, H. W.
Eaton, H. B. Murchie and several others 
chatting horse together in the grand stand.
I think the Provincial Secretary was very 
sweet on WestUud and C. H. Eaton on 
Palm ; “Forrester*1 on Messenger Wilkes, 
and others on Cunard, Jr., Keystone, Col.
Cross and Glenarm, while Martin said 
Bayard Wilkes
George was stuck on Lycurgus.

Nelson has sold Aubine to a New York 
party for $17,000.

Lillian Wilkes, by Guy Wilkes, beat the 
great Sunol in the three-year old race in 
California, trotting the fastest mile in 
2.17%—the first race Lillian ever started 
in. Axtell’s record may be lowered yet 
before Jan* 1st»

Belle Hamlin went a mile in 2.12)£ for a 
record ; Bonnie McGriçgprv 2-13>o. The 

• stallion record is shakey*’ This is tips fast^, 
est record tor a stallion litiugi Norvai 
2.17^, the Sri heat in a race, Roy Wilkes 
2.12%, in a race. Who says the stallions 
are not of a better class this year than ever 
before P

Aubine ha# been placed in Budd Doble’s 
stable and will be specially prepared to 
beat Belle Hiinlih’s record of 2.12%, 
while Budd has Nelson under his direction 
and is giving him a grand preparation for 
the stallion race. I heard a ; prominent 
horseman offer td bet $250, at Bangor, that 
Nelson would beat any stallion the party Q-ENER.AL AGbENCI  ̂
could name.

Sarah B., Alric, St. Elmo, Tariff and 
Graylight are the largest horses on the turf 
this year—all standing over 16.2 hands 
high—with Graylight the tallest—17 hands.

Robt. Bonner’s premier stallion Npt- 
boume by Belmont, dam Miss Russell by 
Pilot, Jr., died at Mr. Bonner’s form Aug.
16, from rupture.

Fleet by Stingy, '2-year-old, won a becirjJ 

of 2.24 at Napa, Cal., and hopes |re 
entertained that she can beat 2.20.

Progress hgs laid Stapléy oüt. now can 
you put Jackson Kitt) C. on the same 
plate and roust them. St. Croix.

ing statements, from reliable authority, re
specting the failure of the entries coming 
forward :

WM. CONWAY, Proprietor.

yr-jTerme, #1.00 per day; Weekly

JJOYAI. HOTEL, This is a chance to help yourself and us. We believe that a large percentage 
of the Provincialists, who receive a sample copy of Progress, will not foil to sub
scribe. They will then have no difficulty to keep track of their friends at home.

names and addresses,

RISES : ST. JOHN, N. B.

bead,
who»

lest Mohair Plush ; Queen Anne 
irmenlan Plush Hearth Rug; 
•didered Curtain Bands.
H ONLY!
AY, August 26. One outfit only sold to 
a $55 outfit.

T. F. KAYMOND,
J Proprietor.

ЕЖ3 REMEMBER ! that upon receipt of the bona-Jide 
Progress will be sent FREE ! Address,

gLUOm HOTEL, EDWARD S. CARTER,
Publisher “ Prooress,”28 Tt) 32 Спиши Sronrr,

____ єйг.Іоих.х.в.

«------- їжа- ямо«г..Портиітг.

I am glad that we succeeded itt g#ttHig_a 
lot of boys who could hit the ball hard and' 
miss the botde every time. I have- ЬееЦ.1

P. O. Drawer 21. ST. JOHN, N. B.
Mode

MARITIME PROVINCE
TROTTING CIRCUIT!

- - 54 Çing Street.
ST. JOHN ACADEMY OF ABT.

around considerable and I have, yfotfa* 
(be St. John’s professionals mating fools 
of foenMelves or the ctulfc

■- 9

General Agency.e-
They keep decent hours 7_ 
company every time. І know 
UsSddetibn has every reason to be satisfied 
iriih their work, and I believe that the 
boy»1 treatment ytiefies them.

Fredericton had a quiet lot of good fel
lows who, minded l^eforown business and 
preferred the diaihobd to the saloon. Thèy 

played good ball and got there.

Since the Shamrocks released KeHy 
there has been no trouble there, and from 
the captain down the boys shun the bottle. 
The result is that they have been victorious 
in game after game over opponents who 
were lax in this respect.

Z3
THE

Including all the Leading Tracks in New Bnmsirick, Neva 

Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

STUDIO BUILDING, 74 GERMAIN ST.,
SAINT JOHN, N. B. MUTUALTHE SCHOOL-ROOMS are now open to Pupils 

from 10 until 8 every day In the week, except Satur
day afternoon.

The aim of the School 
training in
DRAWING- AND PAINTING.

LIFE

INSURANCE CO.
is to give Pupils a good

PURSES AGGREGATING $6,500.
#150, and 2.28 class, purse $360. Reserved for spe
cial purse $150. Entries close September П with 
A. M. Magee, Secretary. ** >*

ST. STEPHEN, N. B., September 18end 19.
First day, 8 minute class, purse $180, 

class, purse $200. Second day, 2A6 class, purse 
•150. and 2.28 class, purse $280. Reserved for 
special purse $150. Entries close September 11 with 
Jab. E. Osboknk, Secretary.

The course taught consists in— • 
Drawing from Models and objects ; 

“ the Antique ; and 2.37
can be inflicted cannot be too severe. OF NEW YQRK.

Assets over $126,000,000.00.
THE LARGEST 

LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

IN THE WORLD.

Life;
Still Life.

cape this time. There is щ impression, 
founded on good evidenced tikà he has 

wovkadi the New Brunswick tracks in times 
past fop.aU they were worih. The protest 
against “ Jack Black,11 last year, will be 

remembered7âhd there'is little doubt now 
that he was “ crooked,” though McCoy’s 
oath in St. Stephen would appear to be an 
answer to the charge. Perhaps Mr. Bon- 
ness, the owner of ( Joé Hooker, that was 
in the same race in St, Stephen, can give 
me some information about the matter. 
Am I wrong Mr. Bonness in stating that 
you and McCoy came to an “ understand
ing 11 to some such effect as this ; In case 
“Jack Mack” was sold you were to- get 
first money provided you kept quiet About 
“Jack Mack”? You will remember that 
“Jack Mack” was sold, Did McCoy keep 
to his agreement with you ?

McCoy has been asked to explain some 
questions in rt “Stanley,” and if they are 
not satisfactory will be called iipbn to re
fund the money won at the carnival races, 
or be expelled. He is also liable to a 
heavy fine.

Painting from Life.
Lectures on Perspective, including Parallel, 

Angular and Oblique Perspective ; casting Shadows 
byj(&8 light and sun light; Reflections in the mirror

A specialty is made of Portraiture In this School. 
Pupils are taught to draw them in Charcoal and 
Crayon, and to Paint them in Pastel and Oil.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Oct. 2 and 3.
and 2X7First day, 3 minute class, purse $180, 

class, purse $900. Second day, 2.48 class, purse 
$150, and 2.28 class, purse $250. Reserved tor spe
cial purse $160. Entries close September 26 wroi 
A. E. Warbvbton, Secretary.

ST. JOHN, N. B., September 24 and 25.
rse $160, and 2X7 

2.45 class, purse

CONDITIONS.

First day, 8 minute class, pur 
class, purse $200. Second day,

Principal—JOHN C. MILES, A. В. C. A. 
•Assistant—FRED H. O. MILKS 
tar Smn> що*. Стенда». >4 ь

In Ше Matter of tbs Maritime Bint of the 
Dominion of Canada (ill Liaoidatiou.). • -( - -fr ЧЩіМй .

4 LL PERSONS AND CORPORXlIONS, rrcii- 
A tçrs of Тяж Мавгпжж Ваше op ти» Dominion 

Canada, (in Liquidation), are hereby requested 
to present proofs of their claims, duly attested, to the 
Liquidators, at their office

Bayard Building, Prince William Street,
St. John, N. B., within three mtmth* from this date. 
Blank forms of proof may be had on application to 
the undersigned.

B. McLEOD. ) Liquidators Of the 
JA8. G. TAYLOR, > Maritime Bank of 
D. McLBLLAN, ) the D. of C.

AU^ recce will be to harass, milejieate З^іп^Б, and ^ovemed^by rules of National Trotting Association.
Entrance fee, 10 per cent, of the purses, payable 6 per cent, with nomination, and 

evening before the race.
Five to enter, and three to start. Should five entrie 

declared off, unless the remaining entries make up the ba 
A horse distancing the field will be entitled to first mo 
Horses starting in the Circuit will be eligib 
Purses will be divided : 60 per cent, to first; 30 per cei 
Negotiations are being made to have United States h 

vice versa. і -
Arrangements will be made for special passenger and freight rates on the various lines of travel. 
t9~Yor Anther information address either the undersigned, or the secretaries of the different tracks.

1 am convinced that the excellent back
ing of the Moncton club will not permit 
any siich fooling another season and that 
one of the mottoes over their engagement 
box will be ,4No rummies need apply.”

The National league series is nearing the 
end, and still New York clings to the skirts 
of Boston, ready, it would seem, to spurt 
at any. time and pass the bean-eaters. 
My own sympathies are with New York, 
but I' flunk this town would like to see 
Boston win.

8 per cent, the
я not make the final payments, the race msjr be 

a lance of the amount.
le in the sake class throvg 
ent. to second, and 10 per 

admitted in bond,

SPECIAL AGENTS.

E. J. SHELDON, ROBERT MARSHALL
J. B. McALPINE, 8. H. GALBRAITH.

OFFICE і 99 Prince Wm. Street, St.John, N. B.
J, HERBERT WMHT, ОЕЖАвс

_ SHOUT THE 
cent, to third, 
to attend the races, andgood enough for him.

or
to ENT

W. F. TODD, Esq., President, A. A. STERLING, Vice-President, Esq.,
Fredericton, N. B.

JA8. W. POWER, Secretary, Halifax, ИГ. 8.

phen, N. B.

NEW GOODS-Just Opened :
~T ALAIN and SPOTTED VEILINGS, ORIENTAL LACES; _______
JT Black and Colored Liele, Taffeta and SILK GLOVES, RIBBONS; ’ 

FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS, Hem-stitched Handkerchiefs;
CORSETS, HÀMBURGS, Cotton and Cashmere HOSIERY;
Ivory and Metal DRESS BUTTONS, CASHMERE JERSEYS;
WH'ITEand COLORED SKIRTS, PRINTS, GINGHAMS;
TOWELS and TOWELLINGS, DRESS LININGS,

All marked at LOWEST CASH PRICES, at

St. .Joint, N. B„ 24th July, 1889.
How is this for Parson’s record in the 

league games ? In twelve games, he was 
52 times at the bat, made 24 base hits, 
stole 25 bases, and made 81 runs !

The Maritime Amateur Athletic Associ
ation second annual championship games 
will be held Saturday, September 28, on 
the club grounds at the Marsh bndgè. For 
the events and time of entry-making con
sult announcement in another çolumn.

* /* *

The following summary of the boys’ 
work m the league games I am indebted 
to the Sun. For one, I have , no doubt of 
its correctness, since it was compiled by 
the official sebrer, Mr. Berry.

MOORE’S
âlmonfl and Cucumber Cream, і

etc., etc.SOFTENING AND BEAUTIFYING THE SKIN.

PITTS’ Dry Goods Store, 179 Union St.
It will core Chapped Hands, Face and Lip*.
It cools the skin when hot, dry or painrol from 

îxpoeure to sun or wind, or heated by exercise.
It removes Tan, Pimples' Scaly (Eruptions and 

Blackheads, and keeps the complexion dear and 
brilliant.

An excellent application after shaving.
PRICE 28 CENTS A BOTTLE.

Sample bottles, 10 cents.

Prepared by Gk A. MOORE,
Druggist,

108 Brussels St. cor. Richmond.

THE BAC ES AT BANGOR.

Running Notea on Them and Other Events 
by “St. Croix.”

St. Stephen, Sept. 9.—I hear that Joe 
Hooker has been sold to parties in Truro, 
N. S. Terms private.

Fredericton follows Halifax and déclares 
her Maritime Circuit races off, as the en
tries did not fill, partly through the pres
ence of several fast ringers at Truro, N. S. 
No man’s to be blamed for not putting a 

_461 three-minute horse against an hid thief that 
.450 haa been: there in the ; 2,,20’s many times. 

Strenuous- efforts should be. made to bring

bait, ««d iet justice bave its sway and this 
lull penalty be imposed on tbe lawbreaker.

J. jt: Keboe left last Thuredtjr jHIbid- 

gardo for Myatio Park, wliere Ed-.will be 
laved up and stint for a record of 8i80. br 
better.' Keboe will be away ftp: 6ve weeks. 

Keyatoee, the winner of the yearbng ook 
u is .28» race at Bangor in 1UH and l^l^, ü an 
” I ™ inbred Knox, he being by M* Lightheart 
s e '220 by Dr. Fianklm by Gen. jCnoi, and bis

6 8 .206 dam by a son ot Dr. Franblie. Keystone
Craud.ll, M...................  44 8 2 Î 8 Z »» ЬГО»П Coit stand, ІбЛ іГО^ «60.

• Webb,»..-l«la... V--W-* -t*v W-t .170 and is one of the grandest formed colts to 
BiHiiinod, M.. :. .V. - » ‘bt'11* -114 rt лої be found. He baa a fine gait - and is thé

ESSfe-ï;":: S’ й F- î ; ; oneo‘the gmDde**bww *
«■•»»'. Г............ 10 44 0 • ,2 .»№■ • Л el _
Uuyes, F................. 10 36 4 8 6-, .100 Palm by Meyenger Wilkes, who won
S«ey,F..,........ а із ї ї 3 4 .017 the ÏWear eld colt race in beating

E--....:
Ш5йвЙ&І^ЙНН£
sees 'фвтт.щ •
«tiHedin the event.- Many of Ike m ЗуДГлГге

шйщг"

*тЯйч»^fihfrtiAt}.!ft, Mm

63F* NOVFsLTIES throughout the season will be added every few days.
і

Special Lot of Plated ,Fpr^, :ejk.
VUE offer a special lot of BEST ENGLISH SPOONS AND FORKS, in Рпшск 
* I or Wales, Lily and Beaded Pattehns. These goods we guarantee beat 
■uality, but wishing to clear out the line -will sell at COST PRJÇE.

IШ
11

it Й
White, 8t.J...... ,.. ,9 40,18 4 13
Underwood. F...... І1 -^9 20 3 13
SmoU.St.J..12 01 2i 6 20 6
Whitened St. J... 12 01 23 2 , 23 8
Soule, И.........—. 11 45 16 3 20 8 A1S0
Burns, F,...,......... U 60 17 I 13 ,1 „ПО
Bell, St. j............ 8 33 11 4 0 I J*
Lerraboe, M.........і 11 48 14 1 18 8 .202
WF.Vy
Thayer, F.
Keanu, St. J..
Wagg, 48 12 3 15 7
Doe,   6 28 7 0

12 62 12 4 20 9
Ц/ 68 i2 ;
8 36 8

AMES S. MAY. ___ W. ROBERT MAY. FOR THE
Province of New Bi-vmewiok CLARKE, KERR & THQB3STE,

__________ 60 and 62 Erinpe ЛУЩіат Street,

,‘ЕЖПШЩ^Р .Сан, Кщ

Gorbell Art Store, 207 union street,

JAMES S. MAY & SON, OF. ;
Tbe Commercial Union Assume Co,

Merchant Tailors,
DOM VILLE BUILDING,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Stock always complete in the latest de- 
ligna suitable for first-class trade.

Prices subject to 10 per cent, discount 
or cash. - • * •

(Limited), OF LONDON,
and Phoenix Insurance Oo., of Brooklyn,

A.C.MIBWEATHEH,
BarrUter-at-Lew, General Agent. Sub-Agent. 

ВАЕУНДХ'В BUILDING, 8T. JOHN, N..B

ICHAS, I.T0WNEY,
F. O. Box 903.

It -, :
Ї

23 Carleton Street. The Flneet Studies In Flowers, Figures and Landscapes,,i
W PICTURES i’RAMED alt Lowest UatAs,

7 ,6 -278. 11 43 12 3
. 11 44 12 2 22 9 .273

9 66 86 7 2 '* JuivI Ltyfo j alytiUj
TF ANY LADY OR GENTLEMAN who i 
1 thh «ми h ’Real Good Photo, d
КДЙйИй c(№
work that la dotie in the Province*. Satibvactiom

'i , ' • . .1 li ,
CABINET to LIFE SIZE, in 
Ink, iCrayjtn and Pastel.

Ht ШЩїЩШр,THE UNIVERSITY• .. - ICE .

Cream Soda!
12 2 .241

kog«ra,8t.d...........
Kennedy, SL J.......

WINDSOR, Ot. 8., "GCARANTRD. Ill .11
PORTRAITS from 

, ІВДдефЬу, Indian Ink, Crayon and Pastel.

Holly, St. J
Cunningham, Sfc. J. 10 ,41; ^ 
Craves, F.......... 11 41 J
Wilhiw, t 24 6

. 11 48 10

MOUNT ALLISON C0LLE6E, ifwell and Ckawply Done.
Merchants 'lAo1 want engraving ; m

engravings in Рвооккае are done by an 
estibKsbed concern and its work ja above 
criticism. ' Prooress is its asrebt for the

Founded in »rterA. 1 F. Ds- Ssckvllle, N. B. byBurns, M........
holds open three schôoîs fo йаШІЇ, vis. :

__ Li A
ТНР 8СЦООЕ b? Dmwrir. ■ 

THE S6HOOL GF ENGINEERING.

Ins traction i.MC04*i to пер»,

for Ctiendy ^faUimrtenlm.^eonomning 

MTHCUUno* EXAilMTtdlfcffiSabet 7.

ГНЕ BEST ВЩ ІИ TOWN.
JAMES R. INCH, LLD. - - President,

criticism. PnodRESs is ite agent for the 
wartime provioce», an(i afl orjere aent to 
this office will be exoeoted promptly andCROCKETT’S

1 *•- • і it 7 la J iwtt.’ ’ .Korn*;»
- For- » GUaea.

CAFE BOY*!..

rplTB University of Mount Allison College, with 1. its associate Institutions, the Ladies* College 
aud the Mount Allison Acwfomy, ооа*ОДм one of

enter eitherm ns^fiwro^s^wbo

the othereex. The domestic and soctol mW» 
art pltnsnnt, and the «хрпвт asoderotf.

rs&With ’a IWbltf Appetite ahd imperfect di- 
genioiK-itbl infpDmible ter tbe body to 
recure the requisite amount of nonrubment.smSL„ і

і/ j .л і/, j„). і/
я t-é-.-.-» '^SSSSr*SS3SSm .
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“STANDARD TIME.”

Thosé having watches, docks or time
pieces of any xmd not giving entire sat- 
isfoctfbn, mây have them repaired and 
made perfectly reliable by bringing 
sending them to W. Tbemaixe Gard’s, 
No. 81 King street, who employs none 
but most reliable workmen, and attends 
personally to their needs and guarantees 
the work. Jewelry made and repaired 
in first-class style. A splendid assort
ment of watches, clocks and jewelry al
ways on hand. Diamond and precious 
stones as specialties.

Orders доздоігі. of town solicited and 
promptly attended to on the premises.

Eyes tested free of charge, and Spec
tacles fitted to suit all sights. Send 
stamp for test book. Address :

W. T. GARD, No. 81 King Street, 
St.Johnv N. B.

or
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socB&/jfctІрШо^УіЙ 1 il l UW»:) /, і

ОПГГГХТГіП і
Вкцшег’к Carpet W.

58 kixgstt<i: . „ .
If У-m are in went of Йяп*готе Carpets. 

Rugs, Curtains, Lmoleipns. or House Ftzniish- 
ing Gôodâ,-Ш Ш select from the Largest 
St0c$:S the Marithfte Provinces.
;r-^хоїжгдт ^

Tapestriês, fi’Oîü - - ЗОс. per yard.
Brtissela,^^Î2^g

ТГГJR.
"“1My *he M*ttod“ "Wrrtad.toM.d [ Ш.1МІ. Byre (Norton)"l. Не «гем of Мім " ' 'T—- J*» - - ■ . •‘д

Sips ; зирС!
«T^târcw ,b“l,wo“ontb,-M!b'r‘c“nïï^rf"-№р Kin*do” Г’ “ BEMERITION AFïS JffiÜÈlft ’ HAÏE

Mr*. J. M. Kinncnr entertained a few of her 
y°aog friend# at a tennis party on Friday afternoon.

Bey. J. It. DcWolfo Cowie, of Waterford, left on 
Monday to attend the meeting of the provincial 
synod at Montreal.

Ми, Cowie is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
McMonagle, at Sussex Corner.

Mr. Ilarrisdn Kinne

?1
-

O'xdij/I ш

-mef. l>.$2a

) Ш1 ft
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ш :
c. і

я -T>r.ff • !
Mrs. John D. Chipman president, Mrs. Delnstadt 

’ nsfcordlng loordtnry, and Mm- ІкпгуНЦІ s^eretary,

Mr.West Grant, of Portland, Aei,’fiimfcitinga*

days in 8t. Andrews. * от* lA u/.i. *- п/ /.«£
Miss Berna Main has returned home, after several

*f*teï9,.Wntjy.W97Ÿ fr th®,
province.

Mrs. Campbell, ofïofotfto, Is VfoMagRefton,1 the 
Rev. W. W. Campbell.

Mrs. Harvey Hayward, of St. John, is the guest 
4t Mrs. W. B. Wetmorit.

Mr. Ale*Is Grant has returned 
where he has been spending the summer.

; ДОу,ХЦ1*У4Йрр£ лЛш interna last week, the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Z. Chipman.

Miss Gussie Britlian has returned'"lUtiie, having 
spent a month very pleasantly with friends 

N&hi ànd BangoiVMé. $« ••/ і sA •, 7
Sowrral j'mrog ladies from Calais fraye.beeii vieit- 

.iflg Grand MaiiatK Amongthem arc tho Misses 
Dowell and Miss Josic Moore." ’•

M; I>h iow I
І5йь

ЙігЛ А . К -Г1 I

.'stte”
I be refunded■M Sl.OO Л*: ,—іштзїКїїУій?

USED AND BLESSED IL
T

і amt ;i/u I itINK m-;

_ ____________ A. O. SKJXNTEH.
Sharp’s English ТриЙ Bitters !

___ ' 1: * -<4.'4в©М .
These well known and unrivalled BITTERS have jÉÉMk Louir-ibun,] .to >* th«

■ useful in DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION, UBEASE OF THE LIVER AM) KIDNEYS, «a IRRITABILITY of IheBOWKIS * '

І s

from. Ricfdjbuct^,
7

most»r (St. John) spent his vaca
tion in making a trip through tho country on his bi
cycle. He visited Fredericton, Chatham, New
castle, Moncton, Amherst, SackvIUo, Dcrchcster 
and Sussex. During Ills stay here he was the guest 

Mn.-Ifenry Burnard, with her children, left this Qf Mrs. J. M. Kinuear.
Г** f” N,e" Y"rkl жйп ,l1' wU1 »“ lier Mr,. Ercrltt Fenwkt (Mlllsttoem) .pent Sunday
Uml. wli. Lu entered into bsMre*. In that slate. |„ „ ,Ье gllc,t b„ motller, Mr,.Jol,n
Her departure is vçry.keenly fçlt by lier friends., * Ryan.

Min Мцргиііпп I/ visiting Mrad. Ш Low. i ,orry llcar M„. w. g^,,,

daughter, Mrs. Tilley Nolan, are both ill of typhoid

Mr. G. E. Schofield (St. John) was in town on

a
it,o

I 3 nrr 2 і
1,

* t

FREE! - o

4s ^ ! f
ell, Mass.

Mrs. G. M. Camp^iey, of Moncton, spent a few 
days here fast week.

Mrs. W. P. Fessenden Left on Moçdy for lier Tuesday

‘T.MSSSwLA.ynU.

as C 1 wld(hi% o'clock tea was served by the young ladies.
Ronald.

. : і c
9

8 I a

5 I2 gI II « g

I ,rTlie Misses Hotchkiss, of New Haven, Conn., 
who have been guests at the Border City hotel, Г 
f*M», ‘.'«Ssr **tk' w*r»« В)фс >«lt«r.

Mr. C. N. Vroem ja vialtlng Toronto, .S'P1\,'“Mr’- Frcd Bl,z“r,i »"J =™rcn
R.V. M* *M«w,lm,e rn?Yÿr*?"*ff >S,“r,:,McAvitr’ ** '""lr

away on a vacation of two wortiT * * 1 * Mldorfn. ШегіІо. Mr. Blizard ,va. In
▲ Young Women*. Christian Temperance union <H1: ;' 1

W»s euccessIhUy formed by wise Julio TUlcy, of , T ,П’ MM-John, nntl her sister,
Toronto, on Friday evening. The president elected J,*“' b*1'» b“* bore for a lew weeks, left
Is Miss Brace Veasey, and the secretary Miss Sticn. "и““ті,”І' Г"'ї>'1.
Other oflicersto.be elected at «future meeting. „ T"“m"“ Jafkson, of Boston, lias returned

The- KofiU if t*ySlaF (frtmiehtde eolceft nod * “brc"™ ”f bine yema, and is visiting hi,
ball was a great success. All the most fashionable p“”.n“ °‘',r tto
Hehp/bf St. Stephen and Calais were there. The ',T f^Pbenn. of Mount flcufant, St. John, is 
Hue playing of the «ad hand, of St. John, wns ad- І ”* “Vj °"fero;Ott)vsr„ at the village, 
mired by all. Dancing was kept up until a late Mr- Mrs. Charles S. Harding, who have been 
hour and a very enjoyable evening was spent. summering at Lakeside, returned to their home In

Miss Crawford, of Hampton, is spending s étant
rime here, the guest of Mrs. O. S. Mcwnlmm. _Dr’ Lkr,,tlc 'l'ont s“"day near Model

Mrs. Caleb Klmber, of PhiUdelphia, who lias been 2*™ “Лї°“ *M‘ Ь"ІаШІІу* wll° ‘re f“»«nating at 
in Calais dnrtng the past two months,returned to . Г’ П'°І „
hUlhomc ou Friday last. Ml. and Mrs. W. It. Crawford, alter their few

Mr. Ueorge J. Clarke, editor of tile SI. Croix w«k" vl“it ll'r'-'i retimed liome on Saturday. 
Courirr and one of our most popular young men, T’1' Baptist rlinreli, near the station, was reopen, 
left 011 Monday afternoon for St. John to participate ed ,“nd*y* U bas b<,|!" 'e-painted and several 
this morning in a most important event in the Ccn- "™d«d iMProvnmnnt. have been made to the Inter, 
tennty church. The happy couple proceed to Bos. i',r' "h'1 « """ Present, a most aMraetlre 

ton on a wedding tour. His many friends will wish 
him and his charming bride a world of happiness. , „ ,* Mr*' 0co- '*■ Gllbcrt “"d Miss

Mr. Charles Copeland, who lm, been visiting his Rothesay, mode a brief visit to the vil.
friends and home, in Calais, returned to hie work in „ “* '
Boston on Monday last, Mr. and Mr,

Mre. James N. Clarke entertained a few friend» 
with yhist last eyenlng.,

R*T. ÔI 6- Xewflhim ileft, on Môrnl^y afternoon, 
for Montreal, to attend the meetings of theltomltt- 
ion Church of England aynod.

N tf I a *
•11 ITHAMPTON. A_sk Your Grocer. II•3 *®

^ 1 î-fe. Me/ Black, lAe of lie Wlndlr TrîtiAs, has 

r*"v« hare witf ids fctmlly. jlrs. «lïkjs a 
daughter of W. II. Rogers, late Inspector of fislierirs 
for this province. IMA limit is, I am sorry to add, 
in ill health at pt-Aont, Bat'hi. many friends trust

fthc change «11 be nwtfimal., r -,
Dr! ParkcA ofAntflnx/yai/ll lonji tfus week, 
Mrs. A. R. Dickey gave a five o’clock tea on 

Saturday, which was most enjoyable.
Mrs. НоІІЯв ¥lurllU3iflSa9ety, from Fred-' 

ericton.
Dr. Heweon and family, and Mr.nçd Mçs.TIior. 

Dunlap le* on Monday, for an extended trip, to be 
absent several weeks.

Mrs. Wil|iam Christie, jof St- .Jpkji, has been 
spending sonic 'day* In tdtVn, the* gn^et of .Mrs. Jas, 
Howard,

I was plowed io mcÆ Mira. Luelne DiAsoh on 
Monday. 8 
sister, Mrs. 
carae.Dver hi 

Mra.Keb*

Miss Yates and 4
ber of her lady friends, at lier, collage at the Ledge, 
on Monday last. > '* jC , ^

Miss Jessie Gallagher has returned from a de- 
lightful visit to Portland, Me., where she has been 
the gqoet o/.|ier friepd, Miss УапЦога.

The progressive euchrç party given hy Vies Nel
lie Lambert, of GardiBe1^ Me., af -tlie residence of 
Mr. and Mre. W. H. Cole, on■.Monday evening last, 
yfus au exceptionally ple^ynt affair. Play ivas kept 
up w ith great enthusiaeni until a, Tate hour, when 
refreshments were served.‘ tiandsome prizes were» 
awarded to tho ludky winners : Mias CorwWhite 
(New York), Miss Joseplpne Moorn, А^г.Лапк
Corey and Di;. F. Ц. Moore. Among the guests- 
were : Mrs. George Curran, Mr. and Mrs. tienty 
Eatoj., Misa Mat№ Young, Mrs. Wiflafd Plke/SF.

Miss Nellie BUM, Miss Mattie Harris, Mr. George
ІгеТ&ЖЙь’їїїйіЛ;L,tcMeld’>6-

Mr. Chae. Bichgrds, of New York, passed a abort 
time in Calais last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Todd arc expected to return 
home from Boston on Friday next. .,1 

Mre. Mitohcnçr, of МірдеаррШ, is. the,,guest of 
Mrs. Warren Hatheway.

Mr. Benjamin Hamilton is registered at the Amer
ican House.

Miss May Whidilcn returned to her home at Wor
cester, Mass», on Monday last, after a delightful 
visit in Calais, where she has been the' guest of her 
sister, Mr*. Albion Eaton, Main street. 1 5

On Wednesday evening last a ; number of і young 
ladies and gentlemen of St. Andrews took advantage 
of the fine evening and sailed up the St. Croix iu 
■the ТоигШ as far as Calais. Among them were 
Dr. and Mrs. Osbume, Miss Kelly, Miss Stevenson, 
Miss Gould, Mr. W. Whitipck, Air-! E. Snow, Mr. 
Stevenson and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Bfltey, of MondtoU, Were the guests 
of Mr. and Mis. Wn». -Bo&rdnsau last week.

SDss Ida Boaiytinao gave a dcjlghtfrl dancing 
pur^y at the home of her, aunt, Mrs. G^o. Boardman, 
on Thursday evening last. The music, which con- 
slsted of a harp and violins, was unusually fine, and

Б
V*v^ r I ;

Laboratory and Manufactory, - - 170 City;Road, St, John, N. B.
T. B. BARKER & SONS, Wbolewle Agents.For sale by all Druggists.

УГМ-чГ- PARKS,
ManuCacturcr of all kinds of-------Out *ч." j*

COTTON AND WOOL SEAMLESS HOSIERY. 
, Special attention сітеп to Boys’ Heart Wear maâe from m m Tarns.

SPKOIALTŒ8 MADE TO ОТШІЩІ.

Cor. Waterloo and Union Streets, St, John, N. B.Prices LoW.lip JjL on fropi ,J^ew York visiting her 
Joseph Blaek, at Sàektllle, N. B., and 
pn to.s^p her, many friçndç, w 
èy «mtcrtained a number dlfe 

Monday evening in royal style, scndlhg them home 
perfectly delighted.

Miss Almon was out on horseback on Monday, hci 
fine figure being greatly admired. She site a horse 
perfectly, . Mr. Bateson, C. E., was her escort.

Mrs. F. P. Robinson has gone to Fredericton for a

I .wish Mr. Ritchie wouldweek.
longer visits to Antiapdfis. : '

I sfm glad- to see Mr: and Mi». J. J. Ritchie and 
c'-rild, who have been spending several weeks In 
НШах^>зек figain. ,

Comical scenes séeiwto be the rage In otir little 
town lately. The followibg is an example : Thurs
day, T.30p. m., mayor of town out driving—captitin 
of cricket club look! 
asks him for key of 
Captain lets his angry passion’s rise, and seizes 
horse, at which mayor alight» from his kalamazoo— 
caplalu, slightly afraid of his lordship, lets horse, go, 
a^j) mayor drives off, after explaining" wliy captain 
can’t have key of rink. Captain, now fidriy wild, 
Wafts until mayor returns front drive, when he de
mands satisfaction. Mayor, however, being nnablc 
to find a second, takes no notice of him^aud scene 
ends less disgracefully than it might have.

On Moadiy attemoon Mr. R. A. RobidsoU, of the 
bank of Nova Scbtia, while playing bwroase, at the 
І^сго^е ground*, met yrlth ^veiy pulnftil accident, 
which resulted iu a broken nose and swollen lip. I 
hope It will n<k prevent Mr: Robinson, who is very 
persevering іл everything he undertakes, from join
ing in the game again as soon as he recovers.

I believe Mr. Forbes, employed in connection 
with the water.wo*s» ti*e state», where he will
likely make a prolonged visit.
, Dr.-Pepkipa, of Boston, Is at the American house, 

the guest of his friend,- Frof. Burnaby.
Mr. Trussell, Digliy's millionaire, 

last week. ' ' J .

Mrs. Fred Prince gave a very pleasant card party 
bet evening. , tf 

Miss M. Dimock

see fit to malfcbildrcn on
•’

won the silver, badge, 
expert tennis player alii best in ladles’ singles, a 
the annual torn anient of the club, last week. Mrnppeur-
D. C. BMr * carried off the "gentiemen’s prize, a
cap, for first in gentlemen’s singles.

Mrs. Lockwood and Miss Minnie Watson, who 
have been visiting the former’s daughter, Mrs. D. 
T. Hanson, left for their hem* in Woodstock, N. B., 
this morning. i [ , • .

Mr. Richard Craig, of R. ^8 * Son, grocers, of 
the West end here, left town On Monday to Plctou, 
where he wUl ignre as one of the principals in a 
pleasing eyent, namely, ; Щ» marriage with Mi>« 
Sadie Fraser, of Hardwood НШ, Piéton. Mi>s 
Fraser has been, until lately, well known and liked 
in her connection with the Western Union staff 
here, haring charge, until recently, of the comp 
office. Mr. and Mrs. Craig will go to. Ottawa on 
their bridal, tour, and will then return and take pos-

for him. On meeting him, 
_ No answer from mayor.

Rev. V. E. Harris left, on Monday, for Montreal 
to attend the synod.

Miss Skimming* had a pleasant 6 o’clock tea for 
young lad ice bn Tuesday- i ’> .

Mary Tide, eldest daughter of Jas.

rink.Frank Stetson, of Carleton Heights, 
who with their family have been spending the 
mer at the Fowler cottage, Lakeside, have left for

MissMkggioit. Baiftee.’NrrJ. E|peet,Wliittnker 
and Mr. Cecil S. March left here Saturday morning 
tor the cky to join u picnic party bound fbr Long’s 
lake. They returned at midnight, delighted with 
the day’s onting.

Th. regular trains on the St. Martins and L’plrai» 
railway jommenced running again on Monday. Thi* 
road lms been idle for over a year. Meantime cxi* 
tensive repairs end improvements have been made 
and I am informed it is now in a much better condi
tion than oyer before.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin A. McAyity, who Iiave bcc® 
spending a part of the ^umihér at Lgkesid* have 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A; Palmer returned from New 
York on Saturday.

A. Hickman,
was .named, ob Monday, evening to Noel’ Steel#, of 
the firm of Lusby & Steele. The ceremony, which 
was very quiet, was performed by Rev. D. Stoele, 
father of the groom, and the happy couple left in the 
Quebec express for a honeymoon trip to(Montreil. l 

Mrs. Osborne Tapper lias been ftcalled heme 
again to Yarmouth, her mother being seriously f 1 

The Misses Fowler arrived in town, tliis wfeek, 
from Hamilton, Bermuda, to viéit relatives in. the : 
provinces.

Mrs. R. C. Fuller’s many friends will be gliid to 
know that she is progressing satisfactorily after inch 
a serious accident.

n of the cottage 
newly furnished for their occupancy.

Mrs. W. E. Stovert, so well known in Moncton 
social circles, Is visiting friends hère.

which ha# been refitted ami

і* ІІІМІІ j u;і r all voted the party one of the pleasantest of the MILLTOWN.
season.

CALAIS, MAINE. [Progress is tor sale in Milltown at the post 
olticc.]

Mr. Andrew Mongall, Overseer of the dye-house, 
і St*. Croix mill, returned from Scotland last week,
1 where he had been spending the summer. Mrs. 
MungiiR and child also returned, but are, at present 
n Lawrence, Mass. We are glad to welcome Mr. 
Muugall back.

Mr. B. Ripley has moved Into Lb new home, the 
Samuel Darling bouse, which he has had rebuilt and 
repainted, and wbjqh is now one of the prettiest 
booses in town. t

Mr. David L. Williams left Monday for a pleasure 
trip through tiie New England states.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. BaRcom are visiting their son, 
Mr. Hugh Balk am, in Canning, N. 8.

Bernard licAdam returned from Nantasket last 
week much benefited by his: vacation. He informs 
ue that it is a long and winding lane back home, but 
M iUtown is rich enough tor him yet.

Miss Anna McLelb, of * tide town, and Mir; 
Stephen Gardner, of Calais, Teftr on Monday for 
Lewistoh, Me. They will be the geests of the 
Misses 8awyer, of Auburn, tormertfof Milltown, 
daring their stay. / •

Mr. Charles T. Vote is home from Wilmington,
Del., du Mr anneal vacation............  1 •

Milltown sent quite a delegation to the Maine 
State fair, at Lewiston, Monday morning, among 
which wore: J. Ettwell, pattern wmker of Be.Croix 
cotton mill (machine shop; oW-HHward, Tj 
Olteary and Charles Newton, alsq^of the machine 
•bop. " '■■■-••*

Mr. add Mre. James Cron on left <m Monday night 
to visit friends In Portland and Bottom 

Miss Agnes Martin bos gone to Lewfafton to at
tend state fair.

ІлАїоа, if you «saisi excellent <e« area m 
go to WaohidgtoH’o, Charlotte otreet.

BATUUMSTV.
Mr. and Mr*. H. D. McLeod spent Monday in the 

cityr - Л
The^l^lics pf the village andNEW bdoDS.

I Progress is for sale in Calais by GiUls Brosj] [Рнов^Евв is for sale to Hatiiurst at A. C. Smith
Sept. Jl—The‘/We. Are Seven” club, whidi is & Co’» store.J у '

composed of the .following young ladies,. Mlsees Sept. 11-In speaking of the 
Katie Nelson, May McCbllotigli, Janie Eaton, Mary week, I forgot to include 
McCuliy, Emma McCully, Mattie Rideout and 
Katherine Copeland, enjoyed a picnic supper at 
‘‘Cedar Gjovjb,’/ on Tuesday la^t. „The peaceful 
river in "front reflected the ruddy glow of the bon
fire where these merry mâldens were seated, dis
cussing, With a great deal of enthusiasm, the fishing 
ing and yachting excursion they were to participate 
in next day. і

A pertoct September day, with the promise of a 
fine moonlight night, made light the hearts of the 60 
guests ovho were fortunate enough to attend the pic
nic and “corn roast" given at “The Gore,” on Fri
day évenidg lait, by Miss Josephine Moore and 

A. B. Miss Nellie Hill, of Calais. After enjoying a flop 
e on supper, the guests gathered about a grand bonfire, 

where the roasting of corn was a pleasant feature of 
the evening. Aftfjwonl ‘«dancifig oti ghe gîeen” 
was indulged in by-alT, a harp àndtwA Violins mak
ing sweet music until the merry party separated, to 
tlie music of “Home, Sweet Home.”

Mr. Holléy, of St. John, who has been the {guest 
of Dr. F. Moôre, has returned to his home.

The departure of Mrs. E. P. Bontdle for lier home 
in Bangor tomorrow, is much regretted by her last, 
many friends in Calais.

Miss Agnes Loweïlwni leave on Wednesday far 
Boston, where shé will resume her studies at Miss 
Hersey’s school, Boston. Miss Lowell wffl devote 

to the teaching'of literature at 
Norton-Masseduring the wier

was in townstation are making 
preparations for a gaVdeff party which will be'lield 
on the beautiful grounds of Mr. 8. Hayward at the 
village, on Thursday, the 19th inst., to provide 
funds to build a sidewalk between the two places. 
The grounds will be liaddsomely trimmed and in, 
the evening lighted With Chinese lanterns. I trust 
that the affair ріЦ bç a success, as such u sidewalk 
h greyly needed. The biuid SvilV bo prcèeiit. Tlie 
entertainment will wind up' witli a parlor concert in

R. C. bazaar last 
among the attractions the 

ringing of Mr. M. Sheridan, of Cliatliara, which was 
so heartily enjoyed by every one. The voting for 
the most popular lady was quite lively. The 
petition was between Mrs. Percy Wilbur and Mrs. 
J. White, and at the close of the contest Mrs. Wil
bur led by a majority of 160 votes. The prize, a 
magnificent plush tabic scarf, was presented to her 
amid entgjylnstlc cheering.

Misses Itijte ahd Polly Quigley, of Newcastle, arc 
the guest» of Mrs. P. J. Burns.
/ Mrs. Samnei^dam* is visiting friends і» New-

Misies Maud Bleho'p* and Andie Carman, Emm# 
Burns, Lena Borne add Molli» White have returned 
to school at Halifax.

Mr. John Barry and Mr. Wf Ffost (the letter re
presenting Messrs. J. & A. McMillan) were In town 
during the Week* > ,y-\u'A - hi j ;u

Mil* Lltzl. Elkato. til TialtiM * Buualir Жігсг,
J apd Miss Ijl. A. Barry at Nelson. , J

Mr. and Mrs. Evariste LeBlanc have the sincere 
sympwtiy of their large circle of friends ori the loss 
of theV little daughter, Led», "who died on Saturday

TRURO, N. 8.

Ulster Cloths — The Bulk of our entire 
stock to hand ;

Bress Goods—810 
(All *new) /

German Flahnels-Plaids and Stripes, nice 
r • 4of| goo^e ;t ? У" Mrs. Trichazd left for the eity yesterday, to makeTbe Ww Lr&oteeUng Lining ;

the above I have heard of tlie captain’s death, which 
took pfoce this morning. , , p

b2XA/rdi-ifà.№

[Рвоевжве is for Sale in Truro at Mr. G. O. Ful 
ton’s.]

Sept. Ц,—The Misses «ЧеШе and Kittle Calkin, of 
Kentville. on their way hoido from BSddéck, C. B-, 
whef» they bave beetf vislhag their sister, Mrs. 
Perey Blanchard, spent * few days with thejr uncle 
aud виЦ, Principal and Mrs. f. Ç. Calkin, at Fern

picoee to eelect from

the evening

Hill.
Mis# Bessie Snook has returned from Montreal, 

wherfe she enjoyed a long and pleasant vfoft*
#ad urifji are' visiting points

est In the upper provinces. . His honor is thé ар- 
lioihted delegate'nom h^re to the IGhaVeh oï Eng- 
iand-synod, which opens in Montréal tips week.

Plushes—all colors ;

Hlftftyri^M(j| j . ( j*

Black Silk Gimps ;

Black Omamehie \ b • }

Black Velvet Ribbons ;

Quilted Satin—Brown and Blaek,
QnUted filteeo—Brown and Black ; [

\VoolSbaw||paa etyck,

Cardigan Jackets—-Extra value ;
Boys'Hgae—Voiry L

Cashmere Glpves ; ,

Kid Gloves—including Josephine ;
Kid Gloves jfor lien ;

Kid Gloves /oy Misses gud-Youths

Ladies’ Linen Collars ;

Conets—24 different Styles;

Working Felts—500 yards ;

Sllriped Feh Qoodfi, ? -c?a-i i;,» ; - UfJ / r.
Linen “ \ See list m the Sun.

» tViUr/aiMi lluî !‘nr,u[ni-)tji')

of biter-

/
Tlmrsday.

Mr.,Tilley BAfoiis^i.Jalr Boe4p», f+\b ha* been 
spending hi* vacidion Jierc, returned home today.

Miss Hattie TTtoffe. or SG John, Is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. P. tOntder, tor a few days, at Linden 
Heights. < L , I / f ; і j rr 

Dr. J. J. and M£S, Çyan, of Paris, are at the vil
lage, tlie guest of the doctor’s sister, Mrs. 8. Ilay-

шж;»
illness of his sisters, Misses Alice and Sara Ryan 
with t?pfr8d lt*r, blUvÀOS'3 X.

Votai KffMe. bar *#ti n4w TWj woçb Wm Ckra 

MU. Ktilft ьа. ftoot to W.UriHo, wtere lb, ,111
fefike a cduree of *udy »t Acadia’s seminary.

“ЗІПшї» *о*.г.іЬІ ib*ebrn*<ll*-klltorii< 
the Sitordir, va Mro la* wt*!ln:|,u,ow«dtr.

• ; Mil. JanW 0,'WUb.e nulled MM Philip Hire, tt 
Caraqntt, ftir a few (lap. l»*,,eek.

Ml.se. Fano)e Пайові Даггк, of Montreal, 
are remaining a aboA while here on theit Wiy home 
ftnm€bkui«m, ttitr ere «Joying their «.It rrry 
Inuth Mill regret Sard*to Par Vgt-j.b,,; to,thole
^wéaigim-1

ЛЯаЛ, or <knt*n«i ret M
lhaw towqMerlngA.week.; i>J Hi, n-iiilo eiifi

'fas*rast“«»ï
Miss FbsUfii lLdWeÜJgavefa/^rowlng picnic td*

cavy ;

after-Wliiol hfr Willi return! to New Ydrit* sud j bisAMHERST, N. 8.
[Progress is for ваШп Anffertt' àt 4».'Ég'B

bookstore.1 --------- -
Sept. 11.—М|в* -John- Winslow 

in Woodstock on Saturday,

Wheatonml’s
ter.

Mr. H. Woj ‘ bW‘ Iftéi-Tboe. CutamiBft* returned'yesterday

W^!****
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Kaulbach are ehjéÿing their 

vàttafions itrtiie'v i „,,r

hisleft tot hy,hbme^

Mr. end Mrs. Kelsey-gave a select' dinner party ^ 
on Thursday evening Wftof honor’ pt tfefr rtest, j 
Mise Almon. of Halifax. . , , , ‘ u . j n t j y* J 

The Chnreh of Efigiaud and Preebyterlaes Jit4d * 
their annual Sunday sfclfool j^geçhv, ^itli^ 
large number of friends, on reiy pleasant groamTs 
about three miles beyond SuekvtUe station, aid It 
woe voted by aU wbp attended one Of the picas 
picnics of the season. t. V, .îc.-'uivu Jr- 

Mrs. James Pb'rdy left- *d «atttrdeyAre v 
Boston, Her »op Charles left. on-Thdivday 
short trip to the same place. '! .lüSTui 

Mrs. R. W. Chipman loft for her home lnBciton 
ou Baturday accompéiried by her cttfldhm, fter

■ReV:’
Wi

f Pbog h for sale ІА Woodstock al SvércU’
Bookstore.]Лі; « fowilhaiDcere regret we tuuounee the death ou

ЩЩ£ЙШ§,
«cbMfc.-MM МгеКміЬ mal kl. lltü. rebh.te

діааї!l» left Monday

' ’ foïtiSWüftuÿolb во,a at Fred

АЄУ)иіі:л ojimiijv, - >,Jt j -oim - Miss Jeffrey (Fredericton) le the guest of Miss
Flurrie Bmkhi .umai kitv/ ii iiWff

.K.. S@SSBS’2!r!!
pleariuilvtrit àoNovâScotU. : : .-ішцоТ—

“e tbc

.gages
LaJibMWte tiaft) aft» *ndlng,. dagiimoti’

Stephen, are
JhiTT?, M«4

In.

KOITAJUDIftTAW і

wmm я*>№Ка>*

і tiki ’uw •nil ЇЖ£Й£,:іЯ№sass№
Pureand, M.„ ha. b*f

Mr. ani Mll. Çhailç. Whltaan,
Mr. L. KIR** awk-WHUb*». JMtMda, «w Ш'

i - - ——-r —
л «**#• HaUftib.gbw1 <*.

Уі*# '«sJrêre
• |.lbm*»b«lM>b Wefc.Lne.nb.MMti Mnlgreré.
■ і M W. Rtift,, üretcWlm*.

for
>»dt >>|КЙМШ.а <Ііиі y + - : Mijo "g are

ИИРРИ нШтУШшГ' but
;•*» JjOHwrm.t

>. V.X MacLanglftln, of M. John,

be Mre. amt Mi*. Caddy toft *'f: •i 22" iffiPlef V*t
«і Щ gUdhb’èée kmt^Maic^ifofrediftileiél *' 
lyWovyred ktàk+érfterérévteék*> «йриіЬеАІі,0 

 ̂ lauA'hWW'trti bAve thé>'pWtoWh4rtbi hurf ,

Щ "‘XÇMrilba &rr*l*rd. DumMyftd» Ptoto-l

» M«*

1

ШЕБшІвШ......... .... . . . . . .
'"AmmUi. mL toS^Ü ! ££?*****" «MtodG'.r.nto*

Uujur’e Stemm Lmunéry. / Mrs. William Boardman gave a dinner to ifismn

l'L&i
I ,‘fil I;

Boeton, are visitingMr! '
■ ДЯАУШТ *v9sa»rr iwbtob

f->r ■ÿnumfr
v-rt*.Wi«TA IfAUJ

[V/•iwIlffliM : : ,.03 î 3JT8ADSBH ,t w, Mmw Ш--И a , , .1rsnisas tareb.Uw.re. .< «ta
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